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House votes for neW plan 
to import Arkansas water

M
■•Vt

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Arkan
sas water could travel through canals 
across Oklahoma to the Texas High 
Plains’ under authority of a new tax
ing body tentatively approved Moif- - 
day by the House.

Representatives approved the 
Ogallala Water Import Authority on 
voice vote. A final vote is needed to 
send the 45-page measure to the Sen
ate.

Land covering the Ogallala aquifer 
would be included in Uie authority’s 
Jurisdiction, except Crosby, Dickens 
and Garza counties. The underground 
reservoir streches under more than 40 
counties, from Midland north to the 
Panhandle border with Oklahoma.

Supporters say the water authority 
is ne^ed because the vast agricul
ture lands of the High Plains will face 
a critical water shortgage within the 
next 10 to 20 years.

Arkansas has more than enough 
water to meet needs in the Panhan
dle, proponents add. The bill does not 
specify where the water would come 
from.

I f  approved by High Plains voters, 
the district would have authority to

tax property and seil bonds.
Opponents have claimed large- 

scale water importation would be a 
financial disaster because the district 
could not raise enough money through 
taxes to support it.

House members voted to limit the 
body’s power to expropriate private 
land to areas within its district, in
stead of the entire state.

Rep. Pete Patterson, D-Brookston, 
said people in his Northeast Texas 
district should not be subject to broad 
powers of a West Texas water author
ity.

“ This wili make them come back to 
the Legislature before they dig a ditch 
in our district,’ ’ said Rep. Bill Sulli- 
vant, D-Gainesville.

The bill’s sponsor. Rep. Bob Simp

son, D-Amariilo, at first resisted at
tempts to limit the district’s eminent 
domain to the High Plains area but 
later relented.

Patterson also won approval of an 
amendment that would require the 
water authority to pay local property 
taxes on ail land leased or owned 
outside its Jurisdiction. He and others 
from outside West Texas said local 
tax bases would suffer unless that 
stipulation was included.

Speaker B ill Clayton o f Spring 
Lake, most of whose seven-county 
district would be within the author
ity’s Juridiction, cast the tie breaker 
in a 64-63 vote on one unsuccessful 
amendment to exempt Ector County 
and Odessa.
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U.S. House to vote on bill 

to speed up Soh io’s pipeline
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The House will get a chance to vote on a bill designed 

to speed up construction of a $1 billion dollar pipeline that would carry Alaskan 
oil from California to Texas.

'The House Commerce Committee on Monday voted unanimously to approve 
legislation aimed at waiving regulations that hinder construction of the 
pipeline by Standard Oil Co. (Ohio).

Sohio said in March that it was abandoning the proposed pipeline because it 
was caught in a “ quagmire of federal and state regulations.”

The committee-approved bill,would give the president authority to identify 
and ask Congress to waive state or federal laws that hamper construction.

California officials had disputed the company’s claims of delay in granting 
the necessary permits. Last month, the South Coast Air (^a lity  Management 
District tentatively issued a permit. The state’s Air Resources Board is 
expected to give final approval to the permit this month.

JP precinct boundaries attacked; 
Citizen says he's filed complaint,

ROUSTIN ’! 
ABO U T

Goes to

G ardendale

See Page 3A
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It  w ill be a  Iona b ip  to the top o f the 15-story 
G ibraltar Savings Building at Texas Avenue and 
Loraine Street, but the littie stairs on the southwest

side shown here won’t be o f  any help. The steps are 
only a window reflection o f the Shell O il Building’ s 
fire  escape. (S ta ff Photo by Bruce Parta in )

Midland County’ s Justice o f the 
peace precinct boundaries drew fire 
Monday from a county citizen who 
contends he filed a complaint with the 
U.S. Department of Justice in the 
matter. j

Bob Coonce, who said he is prohi
bited from seeking office because he 
does not reside within the boundaries 
of JP precincts 2,3, or 4, attacked the 
current arrangement because it “ dis
criminates”  against his right to hold 
office, he said Monday.

Under a plan drawn several years 
ago, the boundaries of those precincts 
encompass pastureland which does 
not have a single inhabitant.

State law requires only that the 
county have four precincts. A spokes 
man for the Texas Attorney funera l’s 
Office said previously that it is “ not 
an uncommon practice among the 
counties”  to have peace Justice pre
cincts without any people in them.

“ There’s not a one man-one vote 
requirement for peace Justice pre
cincts so you don’t have to have an 
equal population,”  the spokesman 
said.

All county residents reside within 
the boundaries of Precinct I and vote 
for two JP places.

Commissioner Durward Wright 
said Monday that there were only two

JPs because there was only enough 
work available for two officials.

“ We haven’t fell the need for four 
JPs,”  he explained following the com
missioners meeting.

CTommissioner Jack Leonard said 
more peace Justices would cost the 
county additional money.

An attempt to contact a Justice 
Department official who Coonce said 
is handiing the federal complaint 
proved unsuccessful Monday.

Coonce, a former constable from 
what used to be Precinct 4, has ap
peared several times before commis
sioners to discuss the boundaries.

County tussles with redistricting
By RICHARD MASON 

SUfT Writer

Midland county commissioners 
Monday resumed discussion on redis
tricting commissioner precincts to 
comply with state and federal laws.

Commissioners heard a proposal 
from Precinct 1 commissioner Dur
ward Wright to take voting box 4, 
which currentiy includes the Midland 
Regional A ir Terminal, out of Pre
cinct 4, and place it in Precinct l 
in an attempt to keep the boundaries 
of the precincts contiguous. '

The proposal would return the is
land of land — currently designated 
part of Precinct 1 — to the Precinct 4 
district.

Additional plans for redistricting 
will be submitted at a later date by 
commissioners Charlie Welch and 
Jack Leonard.

Commissioner Win Brown suggest
ed that votihg boxes be reassigned in 
each precinct.

Commissioners began discussing 
redistricting in March, but split over 
whether the court should do it or the 
Permian Basin Regional Planning 
Commission. * '

County Judge William Ahders sub
sequently instructed the commission
ers to submit their own plans to the 
court.

The county has until August to file a 
redistricting plan with the Secretary 
of State’s office in Austin, and until

the next election in IWO to file a plan 
with the U.S. Department of Justice, 
Wright said.

Complaints about precinct boun
daries allege that the districts are not 
contiguous, that minority populations 
have been split and that the popula
tion is not equally divided between 
precincts.

Wright’s proposal, which met with 
support from Republican commis
sioner Win Brown, would eliminate 
the problem of noncontiguous boun
daries.

However, in discussion Monday, 
commissioners indicated they would 
await the resulU of the 1680 census 
before redrawing boundaries to more

accurately reflect population fig 
ures.

Commissioners COarlie Welch and 
Durward Wright contend that the 
current boundaries adequately re
flect population distribution in the 
four precincts.

“ The imbalance is minimal — if 
any,”  Wright said following Monday’s 
meeting. Wright said there is an im
balance reflected in the number of 
registered voters.

Brown contends the imbalance in 
registered voters reflects an imbal
ance in population disbribution 
among the precincts.

Brown pointed out Monday that he

(See MIDLAND CXIUNTY, Pag* 3A)
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Apartments, mobile homes housing alternatives
EM TO R ’S NOTE: Obtaining hens- 

Ing In Midland, whether by bnying a 
home or renting and apartment, is 
becoming an Increaslafdy complex 
problem and one that will not be 
easily solved. Hds is the third In a 
seven part series exam ining the 
Issae.

By LANA CUNNINGHAM 
Staff Writer

When mobs of people thronged to 
the Permian Basin during one of its 
early boom periods In the late 1930s 
and early 1940s, not much in the way 
of housing could be found.

The best solution was the “ shot
gun”  house, where no walls barred 
the way from the front door to the
back door. ^

’The Permian Basin is experiencing 
another boom period. But what Mld- 
landers want today are castles com
pared to the houses of 30 and 40 years
t g o .

Midland is well known for Its high 
sUndard o f living. Giving credence to 
that reputation is a report — re ieas^ 
last summer — by the U.S. Depart
ment o f Com m erce. That report 
placed M idland ninth nationally

among metropolitan cities in per cap
ita income.

In a recent issue of the magazine 
“ Sales Management,”  a survey of 
buying power for 1977 showed Mid
land’s per household median income 
at $17,059.

The Tall City ranked 57th nationally 
on this level, tying with Dallas. For 
the state of Texas, Houston was first 
with $18,921. Odessa was 77th nation
ally and fourth in the state with $16,- 
510 per household median income.

BECAUSE OF A continuing influx 
of population and relatively high “ av
erage”  income, experts are predict
ing more Midlanaers w ill become 
homeowners.

In fact, generally. Dr. R.L. Skra- 
banek of the Texas Real Estate Re
search Center at Texas A&M Univer
sity has said there will be a noticeable 
increase in the number o f young 
adults — people in their 20s, 30s and 
40s — buying houses between 1977 and 
1985. 'The number o f new households is 
expected to Jump bv 12.5 million, the 
demographer added.

Such an increhae will spawn not
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re only a vigorM s market for sing|p

family residences, 
he said, but also a 
market for apart
ments and mobile 
homes — the two 
most viable alter
natives to conven
tional home ow 
nership.

Not everyon e, 
even in Midland, 
can afford to start 
with conventional 
h o u s in g  a t an 
early age. The fast-rising costs of 
buying a home keep putting the reali
zation o f many people's dream about 
an inch beyond the reach o f their 
fingertips. It ’s like adding 2 plus 2 and 
getUng 3|4.

FOCUSING ON THE inflationary 
rise in housing costs, the Permian 
Basin Regional Planning (Commission 
published a report in August 1978 
which showed that a new home pur
chased In 1972 for $18,000 cost about 
$30,000 to replace in 1977. In 1979, that 
cosi undoubtedly is even higher.

However, the report noted incomes 
have not Increased as fast as housing 
costs.

“ Assuming that a family would pay 
no more than 25 percent of its monthly 
income toward principal and interest 
payments for a housing unit, a family 
earning the median income In 1972 of 
$7,300 would pay $152 a month for a 
unit. This would have purchased a 
$20,000 home on 8H percent inter
est.

“ In 1976, this $20,000 home would 
cost $30,300. Based on the same mort
gage, the family would be paying 29 
percent of their income.”  And that 
was not figuring it on an interest rate 
near 10 percent.

According to Joan Ramey, presi
dent o f the Midland Board o f Real
tors, new housing is hard to find for 
under $32,000. >

Houses at even that price are Small, 
have all the built-in appliances, refri
gerated air and a brick fhmt. And 
those, she noted, are usually for first- 
time buyers.

A new trend —  consisting o f young 
executives and single professional 
women buying homes —  has deve
loped in Midland. “ It ’s a good invest
ment and they (the young buyer) are 
needing real estate to reduce their 
taxes and ge t a w r ite -o ff,”  M rs. 
Ramey said.

M ANY YOUNG COUPLES also are 
looking for single family housing not 
long after they get married.

The problem sometimes In this 
case, Mrs. Ramey said, is “ they want 
what Mom and Dad have now. They 
fail to realize how iong it took Mom 
and Dad to reach that point.”

She noted that " it  is amazing the 
price of homes young executives can 
afford here.”

But not all Midlanders fall into the 
“ executive”  category, and those per
sons find it difficult to obtain hous
ing.

Mike Nance of CTitizens Savings & 
Loan Association said he sees a need 
for moderate homes to be developed
here.

“ There isn’t much cheaper housing 
in Midland. I f  a couple can get past 
the down payment and closing costs, 
they can ^ o y  the (financial) sippre- 
ciation o f the house.”

HE SUGGESTED a development 
with brick veneer homes, sm aller 
square footages and possibly with a 
fireplace. Expenses could be cut fur
ther by Installing evaporative a lt 
conditioning instead of refrigerated 
air. V

Another solution for some people 
could be pre fabricated housing.

“ We already are seeing more pre
fab housing in this area coming from 
a Lubbock manufacturer.”  he said.

Harry Clark, senior vice president 
of First National Bank, also suggest
ed this type o f home, saying the key to 
its success would be volume.

“ We didn’t have it (volume) earlier 
because o f the base of vacant houses 
and ava ilab ility  o f middle-income 
hom es.”  T h a t back log  o f vacant 
homes was eliminated around 1973-74, 
he added.

One financing plan to help moder
ate-income families wanting to pur
chase single fam ily housing is known 
as the S in ^  Fam ily M ortage  Reve
nue Ftnancing Plan and is being re
searched by the Midland Housing Au
thor!^ . 1

Under this program, the Housing ' 
Authority would sell revenue bonds 
with interest exempt from income 
tax.

The money then would go to the 
savings ana loan assodafions who 
would dtetribwte H for homes loans. 
Interest rate, including handling

(Bee A L T H ^ A T IY B B , F o g f U )
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M id land  County discusses 

redistricting of precincts
(CobUburA (roBi Page lA)

represents approximately a third of 
the registered voters in the county, 
while commissioner Jack Leonard 
represents only e fifth. ^

Under W right's proposal, eve ry 
thing south o f the proposed North 
Loop would be In Precinct four while 
the land north would be included in 
Precinct I on Midland's west side.

County Judge William Ahders said 
recently that the county was In Jea- 
pardy of a potential law suit unless 
precincts were redistricted.

County Auditor Erma White to the list 
and instructed Kerr to pick one more 
citizen who would represent senior 
citizens and others on fixed incomes. 
Kerr was appointed to head the com
mittee last month.

In other action Monday, comntis-
■ bual-

Commissioners also reaccepted the 
Roy Rotan subdivision plat with cor
rected street names, authorized the 
purchase of shelves for the county's 
law library, granted a $2.50 increase 
in parking rates for EZ Parking Co., 
and reappointed Harry Clark a trust
ee to the Perm ian  Basin Mental 
Health Mental Retardation board.

sioners approved a list of local bi 
nessmen to work on a committee to 
study county salaries with an eye 
toward granting county employees a 
raise.

Midland attorney Ted Kerr submit
ted five names for commissioners' 
approval. Commissioners added

Commissioners set a public hearing 
on proposed street sp e^  limit zones 
for May 29. County roads affected by- 
changes include CR 113S north of 
Highway W; CR 1224 south of Inter
state 20; CR 1223 H south of Inster- 
state 20, and CR 116 south of Midkiff 
Rd.

DEATHS

Louis Skalicky H.W. Weinkauf
BIG SPRING — Louis Skalicky. 83, 

died Monday from injuries received 
in an April 28 automobile accident 

Services will be at 10 a.m. Wednes
day in the Immaculate Heart o f Mary 
Catholic Church. Burial will be In 
^ in e r  Catholic Cemetery in Shiner
with miiitary graveside rites. Rosary 

Ited at 7:30 p.i
NBlIey-Pickle Funeral Home.
will be recit i.m. today in

Skalicky was bom June 20,1886, in 
Shiner. He moved with his family to
Big Sort ng in 1903. He was an engi- 

r for the ^neer for tne Texas and Pacific Rail
road. retiring in 1947 when he moved 
to Shiner. He returned to Big Spring 
In 1900. He was married to Julia 
V ra ie l Dec. SI, 1918, in Shiner. She 
died A p r il« ,  1W8.

He was a member o f the Immacu
la te  H eart Catholic  Church, the 
American Legion and the Woodmen of 
the World. He was a veteran o f World 
War I. .

Survivors Include three sisters, 
Frances Sneed and Agnus P. Hud-

ffith, both o f B ig Spring, and B eu le 
nes o f Odessa. j

I I  g  ^
(More OMtuaries, Page 3A)

MCAA considers quorum change

HI U  f n  OUk

By B ILL MODISETT 
Staff Writer

Although lacking one member to 
make a quorum Monday night, the 
Midland Community Action Agency 
board proceeded with busines.s on the 
as-surance from board member Char
lie Welch that they could ratify the 
actions of Monday’s meeting at the 
next regular meeting with a full quo
rum pre.sent.

The meeting, scheduled to begin at 
7:30 p.m. in the Justice of the Peace 
Courtroom at Midland County Court
house, didn't get under way until 8:20 
p.m. — and then with only seven 
members present.

It takes eight of the 15 members to 
constitute a quorum.

But if a motion offered by Welch at 
the end of the meeting becomes reali
ty, it won't take eight members to 
constitute a quorum much longer.

After waiting nearly an hour for 
additional board members to arrive 
Monday and then proi-eeding with

business without a quorum, Welch 
offered a motion about 9:30 p.m. that 
would amend the bylaws to allow lhe 
board to operate with only half of the 
“ active, qualified board members" 
pre.sent.

Under existing bylaws, the board 
must have 51 percent of the members 
present — or e igh t persons — to 
constitute a quorum.

The seven board members present 
Monday night voted unanimously in 
favor of that change. They now will 
notify all board members in writing of 
the change and they can ratify that 
decision at the next regular board 
meeting.

P ro b le m s  p lagu ed  the board 
throughout Us Monday night meet
ing.

Acting as board chairman in the 
absence o f regular chairman Alfredo 
Rey, Joy Bates informed board mem
bers* she had learned the agency's 
request for continued funding will 
now be submitted to Gov. Bill Clem
ents for approval.

Th « agency has faced uncertainty'' 
in regard to its continued funding 
since earlier this year when the Per
mian Basin Regional Planning Com
mission gave unfavorable comment 
on a funding grant for this year. That 
action fo llow ^  the earlier withdraw
al of the city government support.

The city of Midland withdrew its 
support of the MCAA after a city 
councilman, who was a member of 
the MCAA board, resigned. Mayor 
Ernest Angelo Jr. notified the board 
the city would reconsider its decision 
if certain conditions were met.

Those conditions included total re
vision of the MCAA bylaws, resigna
tion of ail those who were board mem
bers prior to 1977 and resignation of 
those who had been on the staff prior 
to 1977.

The agency had hoped to funnel its 
funding request through Lamesa, but 
it was announced Monday that such a 
plan may not be possible.

Ms. Bates told the board members 
that “ if it comes down to a veto." the

board may need to get “ documented 
agency support and community sup
port”  and she suggested the board 
appoint a committee to solicit com
munity support.

No action was taken on that propos
al, however, although it was indicated 
the suggestion will be pursued.

Another problem cropped up when 
it was announced that letters of resig
nation from the MCAA board had 
been received from the Rev. Tom 
Collins and Marti Garza. No new 
board members were discussed Mon
day night.

The board also interviewed Lee 
Hinds of San Angelo and Mrs. Paul 
Cooper ol Midland lor the agency’s 
executive director position, but took 
no action.

The agency has been without an 
exetutive director since-late March, 
when Alexandra Morris resigned that 
post, charging the agency is a “ politi
cal football”  and is not a “ viable 
entity without the support and cooper
ation of local elected officials."

Alternatives to home ownership
(Continued from Page lA )

charges, would be about percent, 
Clark .said.

Regulations for qualifying would be
established by the Housing Authority,

itO-including .setting limits for a miti 
mum and maximum level of income.

Howard, Weil, LaBuuis.se and Frie
drichs of New Orleans, La., already 
have been selected as underwriters.

A feasibility study of the program’s 
need in Midland is under way.

“ We have considered a maximum 
of $30,000 fur a $50,000 home,”  Clark, 
who heads the Housing Authority, 
said.

McCAMEY — Services for Herman 
William Weinkauf, 65, of McCamey 
will be at to a.m. Wednesday in East 
Side Baptist Church. Burial will be in 
Resthaven Memorial .Cetnetery here.

Weinkauf died Sunday in a Dallas 
hospital.

He was bom April 27,1914, in Pipes
tone, Minn. He was married to Virgie 
Kay. He was a heavy equipment oper
ator. He was a Baptist and a World 
War II veteran.

Survivors Include his w ife; two 
stepdaughters, Annie Mae Ritchie 
o f Breckenridge and Wilms Lou Tan
ner Of Odessa: five  stepsons. Bill 
Brown, Larry Joe Brown, Howard 
Louis Chandler and Ronnie R ay 
Harris, all of McCamey, and Leon 
Harris o f Csiiforaia; s son, Bennie 
Hugh Weinkauf o f McCamey; three 
sisters, Hanna Laird o f San Antonio, 
B erth a  C a r la  o f  M erced es  and 
Martha Brummelt o f B ig Spring, 
and a brother. Reinhold A. Weinkauf 
o f Big Spring.

C I

M A N Y  F IR S T -T IM E  buyers, 
claimed Mrs. Ramey, will have to 
seek shelter in an apartment for the 
first few years until they can save 
enough money for a down payment.

Mure than 2,300 apartments can be 
found in Midland, the closest estimate 
available from an apartment associa
tion here, and that dot-s not include 
new apartments under construction. 
Just completed or plann«‘d for the 
near future.

A om- bedruum unfurnished will run 
about $200 a month, and that dues not 
include electricity

Jack Dillard, director of housing 
and community development for the 
city o f ()dt‘ssa, poinU-d out that people 
are paying fn>m $200 to $450 a month 
for rental units with “ fairly nominal 
fl(M>r space. Considering what it takes 
to build an apartment today, this is 
nut a rip«iff d e a l"

■V
I »•

AND APARTM ENTS appear to be 
turning into a permanent housing so 
lution for many pt-ople

“ A young couple extends them 
selves to pay the rent," Dillard said 
“ They can't accumulate money for an 
equity fur a house. The.se people do 
have a dt-eent income, but they arc 
paying a large part of it fur hous 
in g "

And cost of utilities, such as elpc 
tricity, is going up, adding to the cost 
of rented housing. “ These (utilities) 
are as germane to living as the kit
chen," Dillard said.

In Midland, finding an apartment 
under $200 is becoming close to im
possible, especially if the renter is 
looking for clean “ decent" housing.

One place on the south side of Mid
land charges $150 for a one bedroom 
apartment. No bills are paid.

R is ing out o f  land that had been covered  with 
m esquite, weeds and cactuses are an increasing 
number o f apartm ent com plexes to m eet the hous
ing needs in M idland. Those who can not buy a

single fam ily  home are settling fo r  apartm ents, i f  
they can a fford  the rapid ly-rising rent. (S ta ff Photo 
by M ike K ardos)

conventional home.”

.SINCE THE Department of Hous
ing and Urban Development adopted 
rt-gulations on the mobile home indus
try which were initiated in 1976, the 
safety of mobile home also has in
creased, the dealer claimed.

•‘They (mobile homes) utilize every 
square inch of space. They u.se the 
same materials and. in some cases, 
better materials. They have six-inch 
walls and insulation is better than in 
conventional homes," Phillips said.

Down payment is 10 percent, he 
said. A $10,000 mobile home would be 
a two bedroom, two bath home, or a 
“ cheap three bedroom " Adding the 
price of the home, tax and title insur

ance, the monthly payment would be 
about $140.

The average mobile home .sells for 
about $14,000, he said. He described 
such a home as a three bedroom, two 
bath home or “ a flashy two bedroom 
h om e"

Average rental space in Midland is 
$60 a month and this includes water. 
The renter, then, must pay the re
maining utilities.

Sales, according to the dealer, are 
being registered to “ all different 
ranges of people. The oil patch is our 
biggest resource of buyers. Also, a lot 
of teachers are buying them."

Owning a conventional home, with 
the increasing interest rates and diffi
culty in getting a loan, is getting

closer to becoming a luxury only the 
those in the top 5 percent of the 
income bracket will be able to afford, 
Dillard .said.

“ The rest of us are in a bind," he 
said. “ The middle income group — or 
about to percent of the people — are in 
a bind.

“ And the poor fo lks get blown 
plumb out of the tub."

NEXT; I.AW income wage earners 
and elderly people on fixed incomes 
are being priced completely out o f the 
bousing market and are finding de
cent rentals karder to find at an 
affordable price.

.SITTING IN A small front room of 
the office, the manager, with a small 
“ .Saturday night special" lying in an 
open desk drawer, .said the furnished 
apartments include “ a stove and re
fr ige ra to r" Nothing more.

In another complex on the east side, 
the one bedroom unfurnished apart
ment (and this included stove and 
refrigerator) rented for $175 a month 
to a couple.

The walls were dirty and .smoked, 
rodent droppings were evident under
neath the sink and 30 years of min
erals from Midland's water had accu
mulated around the bathtub's fau
cets.

The differences between these type 
of apartments and others on the west 
and north side which rent for about 
$200 for a one bedroom unfurnished 
were widespread.

P e o p le s  T e m p le  c o n sp ira c y  in v e s t ig a te d

IN TOE PAST, duplexes have been 
a compromise between apartments 
and houses, and at a moderate price. 
But today, duplexes have become “ a 
luxurious use o f the la n d ,'"M rs . 
Ramey said.

And duplexes built today are not 
modest, l l ie y  rent in the area o f $400 
to $600 a month, the same as house 
payments.

Shortage o f conventional housing 
and probiems obtaining home loans 
are pushing more people towards mo
bile homes.

Jim Phillips, general manager of a 
M id land dea lersh ip , said m obile 
home sales over the past fiscal year 
which ended in April were up 35 per
cent. And as .sales have increased, so 
have mobile home parks, he said.

People who have owned undeve
loped land are developing it into mo
bile home parks because it is not an 
expensive venture, Phillips added.

Prices fo r  mobile homes range 
from $5,006 to $40,000 for a “ very, 
very nice double-wide which is like a 
regularhome on wheels with a shingle 
roof and wooden sides."

And Midlanders have been latching 
on to the double-wides at a faster rate 
lately, he said.

“ People Just don’t have the money 
to put out on conventional financing 
any m ore," Phillips charged. “ You 
can got the same square footage in a 
mobile home for about $12 a square 
foot compared to more than |40 on a

WASHINGTON (A P ) — House In 
vestigators said today there is cir
cumstantial evidence of a “ contingen
cy conspiracy" behind Rep. Leo J. 
Ryan's assassination by members of 
an American cult in Guyana.

They also concluded after a six- 
month investigation that reports that 
a Peoples Temple execution squad 
exists to elim inate other national 
leaders “ should not be totally dis
counted."

Showing the concern, the staff in
vestigators delivered their report to 
the House Foreign Affairs 0>mmittee 
under heavy security with police 
guards and metal detectors at the 
doors.

Members of Ryan’s family were 
invited to hear the report.

Ryan, D-Calif.; three Journalists 
and a cult defector were shot to death 
at an airstrip near the Peoples Tem
ple’s Jonestown settlement last Nov. 
18. The next day, more than 900 cult 
members died in a ma.ss murder-sui
cide led by their leader, Jim Jones.

“ There is evidence to suggest Jones 
and some of his key lieutenants dis
cussed and had 'understandings' to 
eliminate various individuals, includ
ing national political leaders,”  the 
staff report concluded. “ Time may

diminish the possible threat of this 
factor."

The investigators also said there is 
circumstantial evidence, but no hard 
evidence, that Jones had a “ contin
gency conspiracy”  to assassinate 
Ryan if the congressman could not be 
deluded on true conditions at the cult 
during his visit.

“ Provid ing some moderate cre
dence to the idea of a contingency 
conspiracy is the fact that the Jones
town suicide-murder ritual started 
before the Port Kaituma (airstrip) 
assailants returned to confirm the 
shootings of Rep. Ryan and others," 
the report said.

It said there also are unconfirmed 
reports that a large shipment of cya
nide used in the mass murder arrived 
in Jonestown two days before Ryan’s 
visit.

“ Also related Is the reported state
ment of a Jonestown survivor that 
several days before Mr. Ryan arrived 
at Jonestown he heard Jones say that 
the congressman’s plane 'might fall 
from the sky.’ ’ ’

The House in v e s t ig a to rs  a lso 
agreed with the State Department’s 
own conclusion last month that it had 
buried warnings of possible mass sui
cide at the cult In bureaucracy and

Forecast includes slim chance 
for rain, more mild nights

reluctance to Interfere.
As a result, the House report said, 

the State Department had four re
ports of potential violence scattered 
in files but told Ryan that “ potential 
danger was ‘unlikely.’ ”

However, the House study said, 
Ryan was advised more than once by 
advisers of “ gut feelings" that there 
might be violence, but went to Guy
ana anyway.

“ He tended to discount such warn
ings with the thought that his office as 
a congressman would protect him," 
the report said. “ Moreover, he ap
parently was willing to face whatever 
danger might be present.”

The report said evidence suggests 
that Ryan considered the accompan
ying reporters “ as a shield" and the 
reporters in turn “ regarded  Mr. 
Ryan’s status as a congressman as 
their best protection.”

The House report concluded, as did 
the State Department, that one of the 
department’ s worst errors was to 
take no action on the written warning 
of cult defector Deborah Layton Bla- 
key six months before of mass suicide 
rehearsals.

In fact, the House investigators 
said, Ms. Blakey’s warning was one 
reason U.S. Ambassador John Burke 
cabled the State Department for au
thority to ask Guyana to watch the 
cult more closely.

The Midland Reporter-Teltfram
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Wednesday’ s partly cloudy skies 
will offer a sjight chance of rain, but 
the warm afternoons and mild nights 
Midlanders have enjoyed lately are 
scheduled to continue, the weather
man said todafy.

F a ir  tonight, becom ing partly  
cloudy with a slight chance of after
noon or even in g thunderstorm s 
Wednesday is the official word from 
the National Weather Service office 
at Midland Regional Airport.

Low torijght is expected to be in the 
low fOs, with Wednesday's high in the 
mld-80s. Southerly winds shw ld de

crease to lu-la mph loiiighl.
A 20 percent probability of rain 

offered by the weathermen could up 
the monthly moisture total o f .06 Inch 
and the annual total o f 2.92 Inches.

Monday’ s high was a perfectly 
sunny 89 degrees. Overnight low was 
57.

Record temperatures for the date 
are an even 100, set In i960, and a 
coolish 40 degrees, set In 1967.

Today’s clear skies and mild tem
peratures were shared throughout the 
Basin, with most area residents re
porting their sunny and cool weather 
t|||l6 morning.
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DEATHS
Alice Comstock

Services for Alice Frost Comstpck, 
77, of 2000 N Main St. were to be at 2 
p.m . today ib Parklea Baptist Cnurch 
with the Rev. P.T. Stewart, pastor, of
ficiating. Burial was to be in Fairview 
Cemetery under the direction of New-_ 
nie W. Ellis Funeral Home.

Mrs. Comstock died Saturday at
! her home.

She was born Oct 1, 1901, in Chen 
iere, 1-a., and was reared there. She 
moved to Midland in 1949 and worked 
as a waitress at the Old Colony, the 
Ranch House, El Sombrero and Lil
lie’ s restaurants.

Mrs. Comstock also was involved in 
the grocery business. She was the 
oldest member of the Parklea Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include a daughter, Mrs. 
Billy C. (Joyce) Bryant of Midland; 
three brothers, Roland Swinney of 
M id land, Joe Sw inney o f West 
Monroe, La., and Gus Swinney of Ed- 
gewater, Fla.; four sisters, Ruth Sot- 
kovski and Lucille Willis, both of Mid
land, Clara Grubbs of West Monroe, 
La., and Gladys Thrasher of Shef
field, Ala., and a grandson, Billy Jay 
Bryantof Midland.

Helen A. Pool
ODESSA — Serv ices  for Helen 

Agutha Fool, 74, of Odessa, were to be 
at 2 p.m. today in Hubbard-Kelly 
Funeral Home. Burial was to be in 
Sunset Memorial Gardens.

Mrs. Pool died Sunday in her home 
here following a brief illness.

She was born May 19, 1904, in Mo- 
beetie and moved to Odessa in 1906.

.She was married to Oso W. Pool on 
■Sept. 16, 1927,»in .Stanton. She was a 
Baptist.
- Survivors include her husband; two 

sons, VVilliam D. “ B ill" Pool and John 
R. Pool, both of Odessa; a daughter, 
De I.oris Coopi-r of Odessa; two broth
ers, Angus A. Voss of Odessa and B.C. 
yoss of Arlington; a sister, Mary 
Pannell of Midland; nine-grandchil
dren and five great-grandchildren.

Ricky Epperson
FORT .STOCKTON -  .Services for 

Ricky Epperson, 7. of Fort Stockton, 
grandson of Mr and Mrs R.P. Barr 
of Hobbs, N M., will be at 10 a m. 
Wednesday in Fort Stockton Funeral 
Home. Burial will be in East Hill 
Cemetery.

He died .Sunday in an Odessa hospi
tal of injuries he suffered Thurs
day when he was struck by a car in 
Fori Stockton.

He was born July 21. 1971, in 
Amarillo and moved with his family 
to h'ort Stockton from Hobbs, N.M , 
four years ago.

Other survivors include his mother 
and stepfather, two brothers, a step
brother, a sister, a stepsister, his 
father and his grandparents.

Peace aid 
vote soon

• not likely
WASHINGTON (A P )

— Congress is unlikely to 
complete action on a sp«‘ 
c ia l aid package d e 
signed to shore up the 
Egyptian-Israeli peace 
treaty bc-fore the two na
tions open their next 
round of negotiations 
May 2.V

The $4 8 billion combi
nation of economic and 
military aid passed the 
.Senate Monday by a 73-11 
vole The measure re 
ceived strong emdorse- 
ment by the House For
eign Affairs Committee 
last week, but isn’t ex 
p«*cled to reach the flcmr 
for action before May 
30

House approval by a 
substantial margin is ex
pected

The .Senate e a s ily  
overrode objections of 
members who argued 
against the military aid 
in the package or who 
cited the failure of either 
Egypt or Israel to ratify 
the Nuclear Non-prolif
eration Treaty.

While the .Senate de
bated the measure, the 
ambassadors of Israel 
and Egypt, in separate 
speecheTi, appealed for 
support for the positions 
their countries will fake 
into the next round of 
talks.

Asharf Ghorbal, th^
Egyptian ambassador, 
told the Women’s Nation
al Democratic Club that 
Israel must surrender its 
settlements on the West 
Bank o f the Jordan  
River.

"They gave up their 
settlements in Sinai,”  
said Ghorbal. “ The time 
has come to do the same 
on the West Bank.”

Ephraim Evron, the 
Israeli envoy, said his 
government seeks a way 
to coexist with the Pales
tinians and be certain its 
security Is protected.

Speaking at a luncheon 
of the American Israel 
Public Affairs Commit
tee, Evron also appealed 
for a chance to work out 
solutions without inter
ference from other par
ties.

In another speech at 
the dinner, Sert. Alan 
Cranston, D-Calif., said 
the new strategic arms 
limitation treaty with the

. Soviet Union could lessen 
Soviet meddling in the 
Middle East.

y
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Fund requests top
Vicente Va«,uez PBRPC agenda

LAMESA — Services for Vicente 
Vasquez Sr., 78. of Lamesa will be at 2 
p.m. Wednesday in St. Margaret- 
Mary’s Catholic Church with the Rev. 
Jerome Vipek, pastor, officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa Cemetery 
directed by Branon Funeral Home.

He died Sunday after a shooting 
incident in Lamesa.

He was a native of San Antonio. He 
was a retired carpenter.

Survivors include five sons, Joe 
Vasquez of Seminole, and Johnny 
Vasquez, Raul Vasquez, Chris Vas
quez and Vicente Vasquez Jr., all of 
l.amesa; seven daughters, Natalia 
Vasquez of Morton. Valentina Flores 
of l.amesa. Alio Vasquez, Janie Vas
quez, Antonia Vasquez, Georgia Vas
quez and Natalie Vasquez, all of La
mesa, SO grandchildren and 2S great
grandchildren.

Mary Hillard t
POST — Services for Mary Hillard, 

91, of Lovington, N.M., mother of 
Willie Mae Hillard of Hobbs, N.M., 
were to be at 2 p.m. today in Justice- 
Mason Funeral Home with the Rev. 
Don Travis, pastor of the First United 
Methodist Church of rttst, officiat
ing.

Burial was to be in Terrace Ceme
tery in Post.

Mrs. Hillard died Sunday in a Lub
bock hospital following a lengthy ill
ness.

She was born in 1887 in .Springfield, 
Mo., lived in Southland northwest of 
Post, and moved to Lovington from 
Arkansas in 1947.

.She was a member of the Eastern 
.Star and the Methodi.st Church.

Other survivors include a son, a 
daughter, a sister, four grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren.

‘Skeeter’ Reed
BIG SPRING — .Services for A.E. 

“ Skeeter”  Reed. 63, of Big Spring 
were to be at II a m Today in Nalley- 
Pickle f'uneral Home. Burial was to 
be in Trinity Memorial Park.

Reed died Sunday in a Big Spring 
hospital after a four-month illness.

He was born March 9, 1916, in Knox 
County. He moved to Howard County 
in 19:W from Littlefield. He was mar
ried to Irene Whitefield Nov. 4, 1937, 
in Big Spring He had worked as an 
operator for Cosden Oil and Chemical 
for 28 years, retiring Dec. 28, 1978. He 
was a member of the llth and Bird- 
well Streets Church of Christ. He was 
an army veteran of World War II.

Survivors include his wife; a son, 
William Rt>ed of Big Spring; a broth
er. Joe Brown of .Sand Springs, and 
three grandchildren.

(More Obituaries, Page 2A)

Applications to continue funding for area Head 
Start programs and to fund various housing pro
grams constitute most of the agenda planned for the 
board of directors of the Permian Basin Regional 
Planning Commission The panel should meet at 1:30 
p.m. Wednesday in the Air Terminal Office Build
ing.

Ector County, Big Spring and Midland school 
districts are requesting continued funding for their 
Head Start programs. Ector County is asking for 
$128,738; Midland, $175,107, and Big .Spring, $220. 
678.

The cily of Odessa is applying for 100 units for 
elderly and low income families. The housing would 
consist of quadraplex and duplex units and would be 
constructed in south Odessa near Travis Elementary 
School

In a separate application, Odessa is requesting 
$100,000 from the Department of Housing and Urban 
Development for a housing rehabilitation loan pro
gram.

The money would be u.sed to rehabilitate homes of 
low and moderate-income families on the south 
side.

A partnership consisting of four couples in Fort 
Stockton is asking for financing from the Farmers 
Home Administration to build a 48-unit housing 
complex.

The loan would be for $1,043,182 with the applicants 
supplying an additional $78,520. The project would be 
placed under a Section 515 program with some units 
going under HUD’s Section 8 rental subsidy.

The Permian Basin Community Centers for Men 
tal Health-Mental Retardation is asking for contin 
uation of funding for the Odessa Center. Total 
project budget is $981,209 with $294,363 of that 
planned from the Department of Health, Flducation 
and Welfare. The remaining comes from state and 
local sources. ,.

Other items include an application fur funding a 
monitoring and closed circ'uit television system for 
the Upton County Jail, an application for a finger
print project for Midland and Winkler County .Sher
iff's Department and a grant request to the Federal 
Aviation Administratiop for improvements to Schle- 
meyer Field.

Holmes says he hired 
man to kill Scott

LONDON (A P ) — The Liberal Party’s former 
deputy treasurer, David Holmes, said he hired a 
professional killer he met in a bar to murder 
Jeremy Thorpe’ s alleged homosexual lover, the 
prosecution’s star witness claims.

Peter Bessell, a former member of Parliament 
who lives in Oceanside, Calif., testified Monday that 
Holmes visited him in Oceanside in 1976 and 
told him of the plot that failed to kill former model 
Norman .Scott and killed his dog instead.

Bes.sell said Holmes told him he met Andrew 
Newton, a former airline pilot, in a Chelsea tavern 
and paid him $10,000 to kill Scott in 1975, and 
that Thorpe, then leader of the Liberal Party, was 
aware Newtotv had been hired.

Bessell said Holmes at first told him the reason the 
dog got shot was that Newton and Scott were arguing 
over a photograph Scott had showing Newton in a 
compromising situation with a woman. Newton was 
married at the time.

They’re
lea rn ii^

they
don’t teach 
in school.

It ’s fine to get knowledge from the 
text bpoks. A ll o f us n e ^  to. But
there’s something more....
Izeaming what n^ds to be put in!

One o f the best ways to leam some 
o f these priceless lessons is to be a 
newspaper carrier.

Carriers leam how good it feels just 
to have a job. That people 
sometimes really do slam doors in 
your face (no matter how nice you 
are*. They leam how to handle 
money, including the responsibility 
o f handling someone else^s. they 
learn that a job, unlike a ball game, 
is not called o ff because o f bad 
weather.

And they leam the eminent 
fullfillment that comes from a job 
well done.

They leam the way to R E A L  
security.
If you know o f a young person who 
might like to try being a carrier 
for this newspaper, have them call 
our circulation department, or come . 
in to talk it over.

682-5311

VA- -cv‘ A CARRIER. The big job you can handle.
Aak CUnt Y o n tf to  te ll you  w hy  

o ' ' co rrlo ri hovo  f/io  o d go  o vor othors.

le p o r fc Y ' C e k o m n i

> Whit about all T  Isa'tiraa 
sboftaM  ̂that Alaskan oil? J  produelM 
a koax? y _____ apatn?May we say someHiiiig?

0

JheNHs 
Mahout 
whether the oit 
shortuge is u houK,

The President of the United 
States believes the shoiiage is 
real...

K.xperls in Congress, gov
ern nient and industry believe it 
is real...

Twenty nations are reduc
ing eonsuniption because they 
believe the shortage is real.

P>en before Iran shut 
clown, j^asoline supplies were 
tight. Demand continues to 
grow. But governm ent has 
lim ited the use o f o ctan e  
improvers. So refiners need 
more crude, and more complex 
refining facilities, to make the 
same amount of gasoline.

S in c e  1975 U .S . oil 
production including Alaska  
increased only 3%. But con
sumption went up 16%. Indus
try efforts to add production 
were impeded by regulations, 
red tape and price controls.

Iran has resumed exports, 
I but at a reduced volume. Free 

world oil supplies are- short o f 
demand by more than a million 
barrels daily.

For now —we must con
serve because the shortage' is 
real! For the future—we must 
d e v e lo p  all U .S .  e n e r g y  
resources—because the 
shortage is real! ^|» tfO *

' Chevron

Chevron U.S.A. Inc.
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By PATSY GORDON 
Ufealyle Writer

Bulh Girl Scouts and non-Girl 
Scouts are Invited to participate 
in ramping activities at Mitre 
Peak Camp this summer. LO' 
rated in the Davis Mountains, 
the camp offers opportunities 
fur horseback riding, pioneer 
travel, p rim itive  and basic 
camping.

Girls who have cumpieted the 
first grade through high schuui 
will ^  a part of a varied pro 
gram that includes swimming, 
an adventure on a Conastoga 
wagon, outdoor cooking and re- 
creationai spurts.

Registration now is b<‘ ing ac
cepted at the Permian Basin 
(iirl Scout Council office. Box 
KM6, Odessa, 79760. Fur more 
information, call the council of
fice at S63 0634...

...DAVID MICHAEi. BRADY,
son of Mr. and Mrs. L.D. Brady 
of 2MIS Maxwell Ave., was a 
student hunoree at Honors Day 
held on the campus of Ixin Mor 
ris College at Jacksonville.

Brady Is a junior student ma
joring in art.

AT I/>n Morris, he Is a mem 
ber of Lambda Kappa Alpha, 
Art Club and the soccer team

...i.YN IjARSKN WILKINSON 
was first place winner in the 
professional artistic division at 
the recent West Texas Iris .So 
clely show.

Linda Cranflll won a rosette in 
the horticulture division fur Best 
.Self with "Columbia Blue "

Jay Marburger, 9, won the 
Junior .Sweepstakes rosette in 
the horticulture division with 
"T ip Toe Thrcmgh the Iris." His 
entry, Tlluura, a miniature, tall, 
beanled straw yellow plicala, 
witn the Junior Best .Specimen 
rosette in the horticulture divi
sion.

...RANDA DlINTON, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George M 
Dunton of 706 Alpim' .St., was 
among 10 Hardin .Simmons Uni 
versity students awarded Stu 
dent Foundation scholarships 
during awards cen‘monles re 
rently

She was given a $6Wi scholar 
ship

...A M IDLAND KTUDF.NT, 
James Kamsoure, is eligible for 
graduation .Saturday at l.amar 
University in R«‘aumunl He will 
receive a bachelor of science 
degree In art during the Z7th 
annual spring commencement 
at the school...

...A BRUNCH honoring 1979 
graduating seniors. Jane For
sythe, Julie Gaston and Brenda 
Woods, was given at the home of 
Mrs Don Huxman. .She was as 
sisted by Mrs. J.D. Forsythe, 
Mrs S t) Hawley, Mrs R W 
Gaston and Mrs C R Woods 

Jane, a Midland High ScImniI 
senior, will attend the UniversI 
ty of Dallas in the fall, while 
Julie, a I>ee High SchtHil senior, 
is going to Texas Tech Univer
sity and Brenda, also an LH.S 
senior, is planning to attend An 
gelo .State University......

...SU Z IK  K IR K P A T R IC K , 
graduating senior at Midland 
High .School, recently was hon
o r ^  with a Mexican luncheon in 
the home of Jo Braden at 2411 
Stanolind Ave.

.Suite is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. George Kirkpatrick 

Twelve friends attended the 
luncheon, co-hosted by Sharon 
H e id e lb e rg  and M rs. John 
Boeck...

...C INDY KRE G FR . a gra 
duating senior, was honored at a 
kidnap breakfast given by Doris 
UIdaker o f Stanton. Teresa 
Smith of Lubbock and .Sandra 
Fussell and Felice Davis, both 
of Midland.

The party was held in the 
home o f G ladys Johnson. 
Cindy's grandmother, at 1423 
Ventura.

Cindy plans to attend Baylor 
U n iv e rs ity  and m a jo r  In 
music ..

...TERESA LANDIS, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Landis, 
was honored with a banana split 
party In the home of Jeanne and 
Julie Miller, hostesses.

Teresa plans to attend Mid 
land College In the fall. Her 
mother was a special guest at 
the party...

...LEE HIGH SCHOOL 
REBEL BAND held Its annual 
spring banquet recently at 
Ranchland Hills Country Club.

Gifts were presented to band 
directors. Van Ragsdale and 
Bruce Collins.

The outstanding senior girl 
and bov for I97R-79 were ,an- 
nouncea by Ragsdale. Receiv
ing this honor were Rachel Friz-
sell and Paul Brown.

About 200 members, guests 
and sponsors a t t^ d e d  and 
danced to the m ^ lc  o f the 
Jumbo group...'

RagSjOre raw matetials for little riches
By JOY STILLEY 

AP Newsfeatures Writer

NEW YORK (A P ) — The trash 
collector find.s poor picklng.s at the 
home of two sisters who create ob

jects ranging from art to wallets out 
of discards.

The ragbag is a source of riches for 
Linda and Stella Allison, who have 
b«fen turning old T-shirts, worn-out 
.socks and .scraps of fabric into useful 
Items ever since they were young
sters.

Now th e y ’ ve w ritten  a book, 
"R ags," which explains, as the subti
tle notes, about "M aking a Little 
Something Out of Almost Nothing.”

What they make out of almost noth 
ing Is slippers, accessories, games 
and toys, rugs, baskets, woolly ani
mals, blouses, skirts, coats, hats and 
a host of other wacky, decorative or 
functional articles.

“ Every rag has a style of its own 
and a story to tell," the authors say. 
“ The book is an invitation to reach 
into your scrap pile and let the rags 
speak to you.”

If you’ re sentimental about some of 
those bits of cloth that have "been 
lived in and grown out o f ... loved a lot 
and worn to death,”  they add, you can 
preserve family history in a quilt. Or 
you can make patch-.pockets out of 
bits and pieces, to tie over a skirt or 
pants.

Need a new skirt? Old ties, collect
ed from garage sales, junk stores and 
gentlemen friends, and sewed togeth
er from a waistband, will make a 
colorful and unusual addition to your 
wardrob«‘

From .old sweaters the two women 
make new hats, and "salvage slip
pers”  can be made from from bits of 
velveteen, denini, corduroy, old bro
cades, or wJiat have you. “ Let your

LIFESTYLE

imagination be your guide,”  they 
urge.

The writers tell how to make a 
variety of rag rugs — knit, hooked, 
knotted and crocheted — and explain

how to transform a derelict T-shirt 
into yam that has a variety of uses, 
including sturdy twine.

Lengths of it can even be sewed into 
a feather-like jacket. "W e call it a 
chicken coat because the T-shirt ‘fur’ 
feels a lot like feathers,”  they ex
plain. "It 's  warm and fun to wear — 
and causes folks to stare. If you’re 
chicken about looking conspicuous, 
you won’t want one.”

If you prefer something to look at, 
rather than to wear, consider appli
que, the authors suggest.

' ‘Cloth lends itself well to making 
pictures and designs,”  they point out. 
"Since it already has color and tex
ture, all you have to do Is cut and

shape it. Satiny, lumpy, nubby, vel
vety, furry, fuzzy — compare pieces 
for texture and allow your Imagina
tion to guide your scissors and de
signs.”

For gifts with the personal touch, 
the Allisons tell how to make sock- 
stick animals, juggling balls, sachet 
bags, stuffed dolls, glove people, but
ton chokers, covered books apd other 
items.

Stella Allison, 27, lives in Davis, 
Calif., and des i^s and handmakes 
articles for sale in stores. Linda, 30, 
lives in Berkeley, Calif., and is an 
author and illustrator of children’s 
books, but continues to sew in her 
spare time.
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recites vows
BROWNSVILl.K — Karen Lynn 

Wood, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar W<mk1 of Midland, and Dale 
Edward Stevenson were united in 
marriage April 2N in the First Uniti'd 
Methodist Church here.

The bridegriM>m is the sun of Mr 
and Mrs Bill Stevenson of Browns 
ville

The bride, given in marriage by her 
father, wore a gown of quiana knit 
and re*‘mbroidered Alencon lace ac 
rented with bridal pearls The empire 
b<M)ice was overlaid with lace that 
formed a scalloped U neckline and 
cap sle<‘vt‘s, and (raced (he waist- 
lim*

The full pleated skirt formed a 
chap«'l (rain in the back, and the 
entire h«-mline was traced with lace 
Her veil of imported French illusion '' 
was tHlged in lace, finger (ip in length 
and gathen-d to a lace and pearl 
Juliet cap

The bride’s sister. Mrs Michael 
Myers of Midland, was matron of 
honor Another sister, Mrs David 
Kimnions o f Brownsville, was a 
brid«‘smaid, as was Mary Berndt of 
Houston

Best man was Jeff Gerdes of Mus 
kogee, Okla . and gnM)msmen were 
Stan Kub«*nka of Be<*ville and Bill 
Ruck of Brownsville The bride’ s 
bndher, David Wotid, escorted the 
two grandmothers

Along with h«*r bridal bouqwt. the 
brid«* carru“d an heirhtom while lace 
handkerchief of the bridegrmtm’s 
great grandmulh«>r, which had been 
carried in the weddings of his mttlher 
and his sister.

TIm* receplhm w as held In the court 
yard and garden patio at the home of 
the bridegHMtm’s panmts.

Assisting at the re<eption were the 
grandmothers, Mrs. Catherine Drap 
er of l,ewisville and Mrs. Marie Ste
venson.

Lisa StevenstMt. cousin of the bride- 
gnHtm. distributed ricebags

The couple will have a d«'lav«>d hon 
evmiNm in Hawaii in tVlober

MRTA has
installation

Midland Retired Teachers As.socia 
tion held a banquet and Installation of 
officers in the fellowship hall of the 
First United Methodist Church.

New o ff ic e r s  include F'annie 
Reeves, president: Mrs W. W. Smith, 
secretary; and Mrs. Lloyd Johns, 
trea.surer.

Installing officer was Lila .Siler. 
Her theme was “ Ability and Trust."

A report was made by the numihat- 
ing committep, with members Clarice 
Hollingsworth, Mary Canady and 
Mag Hendrickson.

Luclle McCree and Mrs. W. W. 
Smith reported on a recent workshop 
in Big Spring for retired teachers

New members and guests were Mr 
and Mrs. Aubrey Reid. Harva I..ee 
Richard.son. Rufus Emmons. Orville 
Barry and Mr. and Mrs. Walter An
derson of .Santa Anna.
Calif

Mrs. W. W. Smith was presented a 
past president’s pin by the group.

Hostesses for the hospitality hour 
were Tommie Smith, t^ristlne Clem
ents, Lou ise  B a rry  and L u c ile  
McCree.

Next meeting will be a membership 
tea in September.

M usicgl slated
Fluffy Green and I ’am Bristol will 

present a musical review o f “ Funny 
G irl”  at the Midland Woman’s Club 
Thursday. Program begins at ll;4S 
a.m.

Mrs. Green is active in community 
theatre and does'many musical and 
book reviews in the a(pa. Mrs. Bristol 
teaches piano at The University of 
Texas o f the Permian Basin and is an 
accompanist for the Midland-Odessa 
Symphony and Chorale.

Midland Lawyer’.s Wives Club met 
in the home of Mrs. Nickolas Taylor 
for a luncheon and election of new 
officers.

Outgoing president Mrs Charles 
Tighe introduced the slate of officers 
for the new year They are Mrs. Mar
tin Allday, president, Mrs. James H. 
Isbi‘ ll, first vice president; Mrs. Jack 
A Dalious, second vice president; 
Mrs John Hyde, recording .secretary; 
Mrs Leslie McLaughlin, correspond 
ing secretary. Mrs. .Scott Shelton, 
trasurer. and Mrs Tighe. parliameh 
tarian

A
ft

Midland Jaycee-ettes are announcing to T a ll City 
artists their annual Starving Artists Sale slated 
Nov. 16 and 17 in Dellwood Mall, before opening it 
up to out-of-city artists. For more information, , 
w rite Judy Robinson, sale chairman, at 2207 Gulf

Ave., or telephone her at 683-8015. Going over plans 
for the sale are, from  left, Jaycee-ettes Karen 
W ebster, M rs. Robinson and K a th y  C red ico tt. 
(S ta ff Photo)

Tea honors Rainbow Girls grand representative
D e b b i SI i c k I a n d . 

(irand Representative 
from Wisconsin to Texas 
of the Order of Rainixiw 
Girls was honon>d with a 
lea at (he home of Mr. 
and M rs. K e ith  Mi- 
keworth recently.

Ms. S tr ick lan d  re 
ceivtKi her appointment

last year in San Antonio 
and will serve in this of
f ic e  until June when 
Grand Assembly is held 
in El Paso.

Members of the advi 
sory board serving as 
host and hostess were 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Mi- 
keworth. Mr. and Mrs

CBllfJUlUl SOP C BUinT

Don M cC arty , A lic e  
Bledsoe, July Smith, 
Mrs Wes Prine, Mrs. 
Edward Speck, Charles 
Marchant, Mrs. G.W. 
Allen, Mrs, Steve Peel. 
Mrs. J.E. Duvall, Morri
son Brown and Ouida 
Branson.

Guests were welcomed 
.by Mrs Mikewurth; Ms.

Strickland; Denise Bau- 
cum. Worthy Adgisor of 
Midland Assembly* No.

193, and Mrs. Branson, 
Mother Advisor of Mid
land Assembly.
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(Splendor o f being Slender

Fay Burton: ‘Pat 
Walker's changed my 
nickname— and my 
life!' (She reduced 
from size 16 to 
size 7.)>X hat a happv difference Pat >X’aIkcr's made in Fay Burton’s life!.^t 122 pounds, beautifully trim in her si/e 7 clothes, she now receives lots of compliments on her appearance— but there was 
a time when her co-workers nicknamed her “ Fat Fliy." She weighed l()6 pounds then, and her size 16’s were getting a bit tight. Fven so, she didn't take her weight pmblem

V

'4 -

seriously until the doctor said she must reduce before she could get rid of her tension headaches and backaches. On his recommendation, she went to Pat Walker’s— and found the proven program ivf weight reduction that gave her new confidence as well as a slim figure.Pat Walker’s will work for you, just as it did for Fay Burton, even if you have failed in previous attempts to lose weight and keep it off. You can achieve your weight goal pleasantly, safely, privately — and without stringent diets or strenuous excr-

$

cises.Won’t you call now foi^ your F R E E  treatment ana figure analysis? There’s no obligation. Just call to reserve time for your courtesy appointment.
Otvr 27 years of suicess m U'tighl 
reducium

ttlWI

ono"'lal

MIDUND
14 OAK RIDGE SQUARE 

613-6278
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DEAR ABBY

‘Time doesn't heal 
all old w ounds

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABB Y: I was adopted as an 

infant. All my life 1 have wanted to 
know my natural mother. About two 
years ago I began my search. For
tunately, my adoptive parents 
willingly gave me what little in
formation they had. With that, plus 
what I gathered from various other 
sources, I located my mother in Iowa. 
I was so thrilled and excited that I 
couldn't wait to phone her! I didn't 
realize what a shock it would be for 
her to hear from the child she had 
given away 32 years before.

After a brief conversation she 
suggested that I write to her, so I 
wrote immediately, telling her all 
about myself, my life, and how I was 
ready to fly to Iowa to meet her as 
soon as she gave the word.

A week later I received this reply — 
no date, no salutation and no 
signature;

"You  now have a life that adoption 
made possible, so count your 
blessings. I don't understand how you 
could believe that contacting me 
would not make trouble. I have had 
guilt and shame all my days — and 
now this whole mess has been 
reopened.

"Count your blessings. No need for 
further communication!" Abby, I can 
understand her shame, guilt, suf
fering and sorrow. The entire episode 
involving me is like an open wound 
that has been festering for 32 years. 
Obviously she has never learned to 
deal with those feelings. But what

about MY feelings? Abby, my mother 
wasn't an innocent teenager who “ got 
caught." She was a 27-year-old Navy 
nurse in World War II. I want to know 
who my natural father was, and all 
about the relationship bet]|veen him 
and my mother. I can find Out only 
through her.

I don't want to disrupt anybody's 
life. I just want the facts that I feel I 
have a right to know. Am I asking too 
much?

I am not a bored, neurotic 
housewife. I've been happily married 
for 14 years and have an 11-year-old 
daughter and 7-year-old son. I ’m 
active in volunteer work and have 
returned to college, so I'm no kook out 
to make trouble.

Your advice and the opinions of 
others who have been through this 
would be deeply appreciated. — MRS. 
G. IN CALIFORNIA

DEAR MRS. G.; I understand your 
feelings and appreciate your “ right" 
to know your natural parents, but 
they, too, have rights. And one of 
those rights is the right to be left alone 
if they so choose. (Many girls gave up 
their babies for adoption only because 
they were assured their identities 
would never be revealed.) Many 
natural parents would be thrilled to 
reunite with their children, but we 
cannot assume that ALL are.

I fully approve of searching for 
one's natural parents, but I think a go- 
between should make the contact and 
the reunion should be effected only if 
all parties want it.

Kylene Barker:
M iss America '79

By WANDA MOUTON 
Lifestyle Editor

Her ambition had always been 
to open her own ladles' apparel 
shop in Galax. V irgin!^. But 
winning the Miss America title 
changed that. She broadened 
her ambitions and now plans to 
open a chain of shops throughout 
the state of Florida next year.

Kylene Barker, Miss America 
1979, stopped in Midland on a 
whirlwind tour of West Texas 
recently and visited with mem
bers of the press during her 
brief stay.

The 22-year-old green-eyed 
blonde explained that she is en
tering the summer with a full 
schedule, making appe^ances 
on behalf of the Miss America 
Pageant, sponsors of the pag
eant, and meeting other civic 
and commercial obligations.

Her current tour is being 
made for the Gillette Company, 
a sponsor of the pageant.

She has traveled through 30 
states this past year, promoting 
the pageant at the local and 
state level.

This is her fifth trip to Texas, 
one of her favorite states, she 
says.

‘Though hectic, her travel ex-' 
periences have been a challenge 
for her, .she admits.

" I  have good days and bad 
days, and it can be a strain 
con tin u a lly  h av in g  to look 
good," she .said.

Her secret to constant beauty 
lies in her attitude, she added.

" I  have to stay alert and be on 
my toes. And I strive for an 
upbeat feeling," she said. " It  
gets a little trying sometimes, 
but it's worth it."

She says that she doesn’t mind 
the commercialism  involved 
with the pageant because she 
feels It is for a good cause..

"M any people confuse fhe 
Miss America Pageant, a schol
arship pageant, with other well- 
known pageants which are 
strictly beauty contests,”  she 
said. ^

“ Beauty and talent are equal
ly important in the Miss Ameri
ca Pageant," she added.

She first competed in the pa- 
gant because the contest creat
ed a challenge fur her. " I  want 
ed to .see how far I could go.

She is the first contestant 
from Virginia to win the nation
al title.

She said that her parents 
didn't push her to make the de
cision to enter the contest, but 
were very supportive through 
out the entire competition, a fact 
that she believes was important 
to her win.

She plans to v is it all fifty  
states this year, completing her 
pageant ob'igations by fall She 
will then plunge full force into 
pursuing her fashion merchan 
dising cart'er with the opening of 
her dress shop chain.

Miss America, Kylene Barker, takes a rare moment to relax 
during a whirlwind tour of West Texas and Midland. (S taff 
Photo)

Even sm all hole in screen can create itchy problem
By ANDY LANG 
AP Newsfeatures

Even a small hole in a 
screen can be trouble
some, especially during 
certain times of the year 
in certain areas

Mosquitoes and other 
insects have an uncanny 
way of finding even the 
tiniest opening and com
municating that infor
mation to others of their 
kind.

While it is possible to 
take an old p iece  o f 
screening and attach it 
so that it covers the hole, 
it is much easier — and 
usually neater — to buy a 
ready-made patch in a 
hardw are store . The 
patch won't be entirely 
invisible, but it won't be

an eyesore and it defini- 
teiy will prevent the en
trance of unwelcome vis
itors.

I f  the hole is very  
small and you don’t have 
a patch on hand, it can be 
covered effectively with 
a little adhesive, espe
cially the household ce
m en t t y p e . M e r e ly  
spread  it across the 
opening and allow it to 
dry without too much 
fussing around. I f  it's 
anywhere near eye level, 
it will be noticeable, but 
it's a quick solution in an 
emergency.

Should the repaired 
area be in .some incon
spicuous corner of the 
screen and you wish to 
let it remain, the cement

will stay in place for a 
long time.

When a screen is in 
such bad shape that it 
needs replacement, the 
procedure is not as diffi
cult as some persons 
imagine. The work can 
be done by anyone who 
merely observes how the 
screen ing was put in 
place originally. There 
a re  tw o th in gs  that 
should be known, howev
er, to get a good result. 
One is that, when the 
mesh is held in place 
with a flexible spline ma
terial, usually rope-like 
plastic but sometimes 
rubber, the job becomes 
easier with the use of a 
small tool that has one or 
two wheels on it. Just tell

the h ardw are d ea le r  
from whom you buy the 
mesh that you want the 
tool that sets the splining 
material in place.

The other thing you 
should know is a little 
trick for getting the new 
screening to fit tightly 
when sp lin ing is not 
used. Lay the frame on a 
stu rdy fla t  su rface. 
Place a board about one- 
inch thick under each 
end of the frame. Fasten 
clamps on the frame at 
the center.

You will know it is cor
rect when both ends of 
the frame are slightly 
higher than the center. 
Now attach the mesh, 
using either staples or 
nails, preferably staples.

T h ere  is no need to 
stretch the mesh, since it 
will become taut as soon 
as you  r e m o v e  the 
clamps. Trim the ragged 
edges and replace the 
moulding.

In buying screening, 
allow an extra inch or 
two on each side. Also, 
you probably will want to 
use the same kind of 
mesh that was there in 
the first place so that it 
will match the other win

dows and doors. If you 
aren’t sure whether it Is 
aluminum or fiberglass 
or whatever, take a piece 
of it with you to the hard 
ware store.

(Do-it-yourselfers will 
get much help from Andy 
L a n g 's  h a n d b o o k , 
"P ra c t ic a l Hume R e
p a ir s , "  a va ila b le  by 
sending $1.50 to this 
new spaper at Box 5, 
Teaneck, N.J. 07(i66.)

Mother Dole confident
I

of son’s chance to win

Ann Beardsley, James Ham bleton wed
AUSTIN — St. Theresa’s 
Catholic Church was the 
.setting fur the marriage 
at II a.m. Saturday of 
Ann Collins Beardsley 
and  J a m e s  E rn e s t  
Hambleton The Rev Ri
chard McCabe officiated 
the double ring c e re 
mony.

The bride is the daugh 
te r o f M r. and M rs. 
Walter C. Beardsley of 
Austin, formerly of Mid
land. LI. Col. and Mrs 
Harry B. Hambleton of 
Cocoa. Fla., are the par
ents of the bridegroom.

The couple will reside 
at I20H Hollow  Creek 
Drive, N. 102, Austin, 
after a trip to New En
gland and Canada.

The bride has a bache
l o r  of arts degree from 
Our Lady of the Lake 
College and M.L.S. and 
master of arts degree in 
government from The 
University of Texas at 
Austin. She is a law li
brarian at the UT Austin 
School of Law Library.

The bridegroom, in
structor of law and law 
librarian at UT—Austin, 
has a bachelor of arts 
degree from Middlebury 
College in Vermont, a 
M.S.L.S. from the Uni
versity of Michigan and 
a J.D . from  G eo rge  
Washington University 
School of Law.

M a r g a r e t  H e le n  
Beardsley of Austin, sis
ter o f the bride, was 
maid of honor, and Mary 
Josephine B eardsley , 
also a sister of the bride, 
was bridesmaid.

The best man was 
James S. Heller of Wash
ington, D.C. The grooms
man was Allan B. Wood

of Ann Arbor, Michigan, 
and the ushers w ere  
Thom as Beardsley o f 
Houston, brother of the 
bride, and Kent Ludwig

of Troy, Michigan.
P h y llis  Noonan was 

the organi.st, and James 
Gib.son played the trum
pet
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Presented in marriage 
by her father, the bride 
wore a formal gown of 
satin organza featuring a 
high neckline and Brus
sels lace highlighting the 
ruffled cuffs of (he long 
tap ered  s le e v e s  and 
tucked fitted bodice. The 
scalloped hem line e x 
tended in to a chapel 
train. Her elbow-length 
veil was of Brussels lace. 
.She carried gardenias 
and white roses.

The reception was held 
in the home of the bride's 
parents

RUSSELL. Kan (A P ) 
— Bina Dole says she 
was never very confident 
about her son's chances 
of winning the vice presi
dency in 1976. But now 
Robert Dole is aiming at 
the White ilou.se and his 
m other has no doubts 
about the outcome

"T h e r e 's  no way he 
ran lose ," the Kansas 
senator's  76-year-old 
mother declared Monday 
after he returned home 
to formally announce his 
candidacy for the GOP 
presidential nomination.

M rs. D o le  said she 
never felt "rea lly  sure”  
about the election three 
years ago when Dole lost 
along with Gerald Ford, 
(he first political defeat 
for the Kansan after 14

"But I have a different 
feeling about (his ram 
paign," she said. ‘ I have 
a different feeling that 
I've always had in his 
other campaigns and I 
hope to conlinUf* to ft‘e| 
this way btH-ause he’s al
ways won before."

A c r y s t a l  b a l l  o r  
women’s intuition? "You 
call it what you will, but I 
do have that feeling this 
time,”  she replied.

While Dole, the se
venth R ep u b lican  to 
enter the race, took off 4o 
campaign in Iowa and 
V irg in ia , most o f his 
family relaxed In their 
mother's neat, shaded 
brick home. Outside, an 
American flag flew in the 
brisk western Kansas 
wind.

Miss Coleman 
is honoree at 
pounding party
M elynda Colem an , 

b r id e -e le c t  o f H ave  
.Simons, was honored re
cently with an old fa- 
shioncNl pounding party 
in the home of Mrs. Wen
dell Smith, 3207 Sea
board St.

The honoree and her 
mother were prc‘sented 
wih spring flower cor
sages.

The serving table was 
centered with a green 
plant. Fresh fruit, pas
tries, coffee and punch 
w e re  s e rv e d  to the 
guests. A fte r re fresh 
ments. the guests made 
rice bags to be distribut
ed at the w(>dding cere
mony.

.Special guests were 
the honoree’ s mother 
and grandmother, Mrs 
James L. Coleman and 
Mrs. (). B. Coleman.

M iss Colem an and 
.Simons plan to be mar- 
rit>d May 25 at the Mabel 
Holt Glass M em orial 
Chapi>l at the First Unit
ed Methodist Church.
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4 DAYS ONLY!
WED. THURS. FRI. SAT.

CLEARANCE SALE
Over 2000

Arkansas Simulated Diamonds

DIAMONDS
Your Choice

fVVEDDING 
SETS MS****

'* Guaranteed not to crack, chip, scratch 
or discolor....
W Carat for carat...cost about V70 the 

price of a perfect diamond.
W Man-Made stones with a fiery 

brilliance that challenges diamonds.
W Have almost the hardness of real 

diamoiNls...will even scratch glass.
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Q u oU U on s F rom  the N A S D  
a r t  r e p r e a e n u t iv r  in ten iea le r
p r ic e !  as o l  app roa tm atc ly  11 
a .m .  I n t e r d c a lc r  m a rk u p t
c h a n g e  th rough  the day  F r ic c i  
d o  no t Inclu de re ta il m arkupt
m a rk d o w n  o r  com m U sion  

(T h la  O T C  lis t is com p iled  by 
S h e tra o n . H ayd en , Stone. Inc )
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Over the counter
T h e  fo llo w in g  lists o f N ew  

Y o r k  and A m er ica n  stock ex -
ch a im e  lis tin gs  a re  not reported  
in  ‘n i e  R e p o r te r -T e le g ra m ’ s
re g u la r  d a ily  postings fo r  the e x 
ch an ges .

(T h e  lis t  is  com p iled  by 
R a u s c h e r  P ie r c e  S e cu r it ie s  
C o rp . )
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spotlight
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Gold Futures
I.ond.tn morning firing |2.i0 tkS. off in 05. 

ificrmisNi fixing 1231 no off $o 39 
Paris aftem.Hin fixing $261 lo. nff 

II 19
Frankfurt close $250 70 .iff $1 9&
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Stock
market
loses

NKW  Y O R K  (A P )  — 
Stocks of companies that 
could benefit from )(asuline 
'.hortaxes )»ol most of the 
action from traders Monday 
while the rest of the market 
continued to slump.

The Dow Jones average of 
lit) industrials dropped 5.51 to 
a three-month low of H25.02. 
In the last five weeks the 
average has fallen  53.70 
points.

.New York .Stock f^xchan^e 
volume totaled 22.15 million 
shares, down from 21,01 mil
lion Friday’ and the lightest 
total since a 22.01 million- 
share day on Feb. 20.

“ tJasohol”  — a mixture of 
ethyl alcohol and )>asoline 
now in experimental use as a 
motor fuel in some areas of 
the country — was (he ma){ic 
word in the market during; 
the day as traders sou)>ht out 
possible beneficiaries of the 
)tasoline-.supply squeeze 

AmonM stocks of compan
ies which process alcohol 
and )*rain. from which alco
hol can be made, E’ ublicker 
Industries climbed to 
101, as of the i p m. close in 
New York; Archer-Daniels- 
Midland added 'n to 20S*. 
and A F. Staley Manufac- 
turinjt rose to 22',,.

Other slocks attractinu 
hliyers with the motor-fuel 
situation in mind includi*d 
(ire\ hound, up I at II^N.iind 
Pullman, the lur)test builder 
of railroad freight cars, 
which climbed 2 'k to 32'-j- 

rhe over all tally on the 
NYSF showed about ei){ht 
losers for every five stocks 
that advanced, and the ex- 
chanite's composite index 
slipp<‘d .20 to .55.22.

.Standard & Poor's index of 
KKi industrials was off .52 at 
IIW 10, and SAP's 5(K) stock 
composite index dropped , t(i 
to »M (Mi.

The .Amex market \alue 
index lost .21 to 170 17 

In (he over the counter 
market, the NASDAQ com 
posite index closed at 128.90, 
off 70
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Bell show again 
plays Tall City

Bill Haehnel is proving that a good show keeps 
people coming back for more.

Haehnel, Southwestern Bell's science demon
strator for three years, is back in the city to show 
recent Bell System innovations in his new science 
presentation before Midland service clubs.

He will appear before the Downtown Lions Club 
Wednesday noon and the Downtown Rotarv Club 
Thursday noon Both metlings are held in the 
Midland Hilton He will present the program at the 
meeting of the Soulhside Lions Club Friday noon in 
its building at 111 E New York SI

The 1979 show is tilled "Through the Looking Glass 
Lightly."

"M ore than 2,500 changes have been made in the 
basic telephone over the last 25 years," Haehnel 
said, “ In fact, virtually every component has been 
changed in the past six years to increaise efficiency 
and fidelity as soundwaves are converted to elec
trical waves and reconverted into the sound of 
v o ic e "

He said the Bell System now handle.. 500 million 
calls a day "Ten years from now we'll double that 
lo a billion calls a day That's why now technologies 
are being developed to handle those ca lls "

Using a century-old device invented by Alexander 
Graham Bell, Haehnel demonstrates in his show the 
practicality of converting soundwaves into electrical 
waves and transmitting them over lightwaves. He 
demonstrates Bell's principal with a replica of the 
1880 photophone

Fire at dump site 
‘no major hazard’

BF.ATT5 . .Ne\ (A l ’ ) — There app*-ars to have 
b«-en no major health haZ'ard as a result ol a fire that 
exposed about Id pi'ople to low level radiation, says 
(ioV Bob List

A truek earr.ving radioaetive medual waste 
caught fire Monday al a nuclear dump site about It) 
miles south of the desert town of Beativ

•Stale Health Officer Dr John Carr said the maxi 
mum expiisure that showed upon monitoring badges 
was about 5 millirems. a fifth of the exposure a 
p«*rson receives from the average chest .\ ray

The incident oceiired at 5: JO a in when thi* truik 
was wailing lo enter the dump site near Beatty. 
whieh lies within several miles of the Navada 
Test Site, the nation's only underground nu< lear test 
range. Carr said the truck's driv er disconnected the 
trailer and went to report the blaze, and the truck 
was hauled into the dump area

l.isl said part of the shipment apparently had eome 
from a California storage facility where workers 
Monday found one canister of uranium 2.18 burst and 
others bulging He ordered that no materials b«* 
accepted from the firm untif he determined w hat had 
happened

Carr said about to workers were exposi*d as they 
unloaded the burning truck A spokesman for Nude 
ar Kngineering Co fn< . op**rators of the dump, said 
no one was injiirt*d in the fire and there was no 
airborne contamination

But List said he was eoneerm*d that smoke from 
the fire could carry C 2.18 He dispatched state 
monitoring teams to the area and said federal 
teams from the Nevada Test .Site were also 
enniute

List also said the state could wind up changing the 
policy which has allowed the NFCO facility to 
operate under a Mate contract since 1972. “ We’ re 
just not going to have the risks," he said.

WHAT A WAY TO START 
THE WORKDAY!
It'S the Midland Hilton's new breakfast buffet 

hearty servings of scrambled eggs, bacon and 
sausage, chipped beef, scalloped potatoes, 
fresh fruit, Danish pastries, country-style 
biscuits and gravy, and coffee or tea 
All for $5 95. In the Courtyard 
Restaurant, 6:30 to9a m., Monday 
through Friday.

AT THE
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Midland 66 proud 
Phillips’ TropArtic oil

B u s in e s s  N e w s
iMdMMhi Md Bv Ir Mm  hi Wmm 0

M I D L A N D  66 IS 
P R O U D  OF T H E I R  
TROP-ARTIC OIL and 
unhesitatingly recom 
mend it for its versatility 
and dependability.

TropArtic is made from 
selected base oils and 
blended with carefully 
selected additives, in
cluding two exclusive 
P h i l l i p s  a d d i t i v e

opmenta, Phil-Ad 
100 andPhU-AdVII. PhU- 
Ad 100 provides excellent 
detergency and disper- 
aancy. Phil-Ad V II is a 
P h i l l i p s - d e v e l o p e d  
Viscosity Index (V I )  
Im prover with shear 
s t a b i l i t y .  P r o t e c t s  

thinning out in 
IN

GRADE.

meets

against thinning 
s e r v ic e -  STAYS

Jack Johnson, assistant manager o f Midland 
66, is proud o f the excellent qualities o f the 
Phillips 66 TropArtic motor oil. The use of 
first-line quality TropArtic protects your en
gine in all temperature ranges, and is a very 
reasonable aid for continued service from your 
automobile.

CONCRETE DRILLING & 
CUniNG SYSTEMS

MIDUND
694-72S1

0»AMO/Vo

• WALL SAWING 
•CORE DRILLING  
•SLAB SAWING

6 d ^

332-9100

B&B APPLIANCE
SOMCE 

WE REPAIR 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

& MR. COFFEE
Coffa* M ohan

lO M M -M ID IB tf______ ______________

■Artie
iGo

' SAE I0W.40

Bl «<• '*** BMMM t)W> MMIMx VIVWWx* mb *1 •'••rXIIWw IWSM
«t ltl*l WWM VW • M nut

a o B u r m i i n n s

MIDLAND"66"OILCO.

Lubrication Center
10 MM. lUM, OIL A FIITR CNANd 

And

Convenience Stores
S S IO W .W o l

l1C|i.neffUo
1709leeUeNwy.

Kent dil Service Statioiis
3310W.WoN 
1500 W. Front 

Service & Self Serve

MUUOt BRANDS OIL 
4 CONVINIBir lOUTIONS 

M MIMAND •

Trop-Artic 
latest requirements 
auto m anufacturers: 
GM. Ford, American 
Motors, Chrysler and 
those foreign imports for 
which recommendations 
are made.

TropArtic lOW-40 and 
low -30 exceed the rigid 
requirements of military 
specifications.

T rop A rtic  p rov ides 
balanced performance 
and lubrication under 
both stop-and-go and 
highway driving. Im
proved to give extra 
p r o t e c t i o n  a g a i n s t  
thickening in engine 
crankcase of cars puuinf 
trailers, boats, etc. at 
high speeds. Makes for 
easy starts in cold 
w e a t h e r  and good  
l u b r i c a t i o n  in hot 
weather.

TropArtic All Season 
Motor Oil is recom
mended for engines of 
au tom obiles , trucks, 
tractors, buses and other 
automotive equipment 
operating on . gasoline, 
diesel fuel or LP-Gas 
where the manufacturer 
suggests the u ie of 
multigrade motor oils. 
Also recommended for 
ce ra  equipped with 
catalytic converters and 
operating with unleaded 
gasoline.

TropArtic is perfect for 
Texas use, where the 
temperatures soar, and 
where oil consumption or 
valve lifter leak-down 
can be a problem. Go to 
your PhiUlpa 66 station 
and ask for a change to 
TropArtic with complete 
confidence. Your car's 
engine will thank you.

y'
Nickel-Williams' |1.(WO,000 sale continues until the end o f May! 

Pictured above are Just several o f many vans waiting for your 
inspection and selection. There will be no better time to buy the 
van you hve been wanting so badly. Only $300 cash or trade plus 
tax, title, license fee, and you can drive away in one of these 
beauties.

Brokerage houses will merge

Popularity which has grown since iU  beginnings in 1951 is the 
proud accontplishment of Blue Star Inn. Joe Chung, who is the 
owner, has guided operations there for 28 years.’and still keeps a, 
watchful eye on the quality of food and service. Blue Star Inn, 2501 
WestWaU.

Diriewell, reasonably 
at the Blue Star Inn

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
Two of Wall Street’s lar
gest brokerage houses 
announced today they 
would merge to form the 
nation’ s second largest 
investment firm.

The new company — 
fo rmed  by Shearson 
Hayden Stone Inc. and

Loeb Rhoades, Hornb- 
lower & Co. — will be 
known as Shearson Loeb 
Rhoades Inc.

S h e a r s o n  H a y d e n  
Stone is presently the na
tion's sixth largest bro
kerage house, while Loeb 
Rhoades, which is pri

vately held, is consid
ered by analysts to be 
ranked fourth. The com
bination of the two ap
parently will be Wall 
Street’ s second largest 
investment firm, ahead 
of E.F. Hutton, the cur
rent No. 2. but trailing 
giant Merrill Lynch.

A landmark to those 
“ in the k n o w ’ ’ in 
Midland, the Blue Star 
inn brings patrons back 
time after time, year 
after year; and the reason 
for this it really no 
mystery. Hearty meals, 
from soup or salad to fine 
homemade pie, for a 
r e a s o n a b l e  p r i c e .  
Heavenly dinner rolls.

B A C
LAND SALES

Warobovto
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John’s Swap Shop
NEW i  USED 
FURNmiRE
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Advortitoro: 
Pep up tolot
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Learn to 
Super Sew

Com e to 
our fun 

classes. Call 
.563-1388

OSnvKhaSm Wk 1977

S t r e t c h
& S e W

N orth  A m erica 's  
Fabric A  S e w in iC a f i lr r
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Slain and cinnamon, with 
oney,  se rved with 

meals. Superb Chinese 
food, cooked by those who 
know how to do it the 
right way. Along with the 
American and Chinese 
selections are offered 
Mexican dishes as well as 
choice steaks broiled 
over charcoal, to order, 
in the dining room.

Orders to go will be 
prepared. Call 682-4231 
and they will tell you how

soon your order will be 
ready to pick up. Call the 
s a m e  n u m b e r  f o r  
reservations for lunch or 
dinner.

Y o u r  f a m i l y  and 
friends will delight in a 
relaxing, delicious meal, 
with each one having his 
own favorite choice, 
whether a jumbo ham
burger, chef’ s salad, 
f r e s h  s e a f o o d ,  en
chiladas, fried chicken.

JIN N Y 'S  S H in  M IT A L  CO.

ISS M b  N. Wn«  • eSU: SaMSM

ThekiandMo A»e S»
NNITIN P M m
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Far lettar Ivyi 
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FREE Estimates & Designs
 ̂ 10 Year Financing Available 

Concrete Pools To Lost A Lifetime 
THE ONLY FULL SERVICE POOL 

COMPANY IN THE PERMIAN BASIN

WEST WIND CUSTOM POOLS, INC.
2300 N. SIC SPRING S63-0914 er 613-7343

i S m
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 ̂ THE 

EASY 
CHAIR

Considsring the proMsmt 
some parents hove these 
doys, it might be best te 
caNthem'‘groenups.'’

Hindsight shows us whet 
mistake looks like from the

Country milt; the distance 
between en empty gos 
tank end the nearest fHImg 
stotio.

* */A feet in the door is 
yrorth two on the desk.

If yM  feel like the world is 
moving too fast, go over to 
the post office.

ELECTRICAL 
SERVICE WORK
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A t a cerem ony Monday in New  Y o rk  on the 
Am erican  Stock Exchange trading floor, A m ex 
speciaiiflt Jonathan F rey , ieft, d iscusser the iisting 
o f R ia i Oii Co. with R ia i v ice  president R ex  Am ini. 
T rad ing under the ticker symi>oi R IA , the stock o f

the M idiand-based com pany opened on 1,000 shares 
at 1614. R io l is engaged  in the exploration , deve lop 
ment and production o f oil and gas properties in 
West Texas and southeast N ew  M exico. (A P  Laser- 
photo)

Energy chief charges companies
SACRAMENTO, Calif. ( A P )  — Cal

ifornia’s energy chief charged Mon
day that oil companies knew of Cali
fornia's Impending fuel shortage 
months before it hit and did nothing to
prepare for the problem.

Richard Maullln, head of the state
Energy Commission, said at a special 
state .Senate hearing that the com
panies’ “ Inability to know what to do 
about it was the problem.’ ’

As Maullln testified before'a Joint 
meeting of the .Senate Energy and 
Public Utilities and the Senate Judi
ciary committees, spot checks sta
tewide indicated that lines were 
dwindling at some gas stations.

Fourteen counties. Including most 
o f the state ’ s urban areas, have 
adopted the odd-even gas allocation

Program, based on license plate num- 
ers, after approval by Gov. Edmund 

Brown Jr.
The state Board of Equalization 

reported that gasoline consumption 
continued to escalate, setting a record 
high for the S2nd consecutive month. 
The board also said the amount of 
gasoline purcha.sed in California dur
ing March topped the l-billion-gallon 
mark for the first time ever.

Maullln, a Brown appointee, said at 
the hearing, “ 1 never heard from one 
oil company executive or federal reg
ulator saying this is going to occur 
and you had better get ready for it.”  

Me al.so criticized as “ insensitive”  
statements by federal officials and oil 
company executives who blamed the 
gas shortage in large part on panic

Exxon, Samedan state explorers;
discovery finals in Upton area

Exxon Corp., operating from Mid
land, announced location for a 17,500- 
foot wildcat in Ward County, Same- 
dan Oil Corn, of Midland staked an 
ll,S00-foot Ellenburger wildcat in 
Upton County, and Union Texas Pe
troleum Corp. reported potential test 
on a Wolfcamp strike in Upton.

Exxon No. I-I East Howe Gas Unit 
will be drilled as the Ward County 
wildcat.

Location is five miles northwest of 
Grandfalls and 2,400 feet from north
east and 1,000 feet from northwest 
lines of section 17, block 32, H&TC 
survey. The site Is I.S miles northwest 
of Devonian gas production in the 
Nettervllle pool, and three miles east 
of the Howe (Devonian gas) field.

as the .second well in the Cable (Dela
ware oil) pool of Reeves County, IS 
miles southeast of Pecos.

The well, 2,tM)0 feet northeast of the 
di.scovery, Newman No. 1 J. M. Rape, 
was completed for a daily flowing 
potential of 70 barrels of 36-gravlty oil 
and too barrels of water, through a 
l/2-inch choke and perforations from 
S,36H to S,37l feet and from S,32S to 
S,332 feet.

The gas-oil ratio is 1,143-1, and the 
pay was acidized with 1,000 gallons 
and fractured with 10,000 gallons.

Wellsite is 1,000 feet from north and 
east lines of section 24, block C-1, psi 
survey.

Drillsite for No. I SO Bellow is 660 
feet from south and west lines of 
section 58, blpck 6, University Lands 
survey.

Ground elevation is 2,543 feet.

UPTON WILDCAT
Samedan Oil Corp. No. 1-23 Univer

sity is the Upton County explorer.
The location is five miles southeast 

of Rankin and 660 feet from north and 
l,M0 feet from west lines of section 23, 
block 4, University Lands survey.

Ground elevation is 2,888 feet.
The drillsite is one and one-quarter 

mites east of Block 4 (Devonian) field 
production; I.S miles southwest of the 
field's Wolfcamp prodifction, and I.S 
miles southwest of a depleted Fussel- 
man and Ellenburger well. The site 
also is 2.4 miles northwest of Same
dan 1-27 University, Pennsylvanian 
oil discoverv in the Block 4 field 
area.

W INKLER W ELL
Rial Oil Co. of Midland No. 1-66-A 

Sealy & Smith has been completed as 
a pumping well  In the Arenoso 
(Strawn detritus) pool of Winkler 
County, IS miles southeast of Ker- 
mit.

Operator reported a daily potential 
of 160 barrels of 36-gravity oil and 15 
barrels of water, through perfora
tions from 8,633 to 8,636 feet. Gas-oil 
ratio is 1,256-1. Stimulation, if any, 
was not reported.

The total depth Is 6,038 feet and 
4.5-inch casing is set at 7,140 feet.

Wellsite is 660 feet from south and 
1,600 feet from west lines of section 66, 
block A, GAMMBAA survey.

UPTON STRIKE
Union Texas Petroleum Corp. of 

Midland has completed its No. I Mary 
K. Shirk, a former Bend producer in 
the Amacker-Tippett, South multipay 
field of Upton County, 10 miles north 
of Rankin.

The well completed from the Wolf
camp for a dally flow of 640 barrels of 
41.8-gravlty oil, no water, through a 
12/64-lnch choke and perforations 
tram 8,344 to 8,S24 feet. The pay was 
acidited with 11,000 gallons.

The gas-oil ratio is S38-1.
Total depth is 10,250 feet and the 

plugged back depth is 10,100 feet.
The oiler Is one and one-quarter 

miles southeast of a Wolfcamp well 
which is assigned to the Amacker- 
Tippett, South (Wolfcamp) pool.

Union Texas raported the top of the 
Wolfcamp at 7,628 feet and the Wolf- 
camp porosity at 8,343 feet on derrick 
floor elevation of 2,S3S feet.

Other tops reported include the 
Rustler, l,3S0 feet; Yates, 2,368 feet; 
San Andres, 4,076 feet, and Dean 
Mnd, 7.7S1 feet. , ^

Location is 10 miles northwest of 
Rankin ad 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section l, block 2, M KAT 
survey.

SEAGRAVES, SOUTH 
The Seagraves, South (Slluro-De- 

vonian) field of Gaines Gounty, six 
miles southwest of Seagraves, gained 
its second well with the completion of 
W.T.G. Exploration, Inc., of Midind 
No. 1 Bennett Estate.

It finaled for a daily flow of 328 •. 
barrels of 34-gravtty oil, no water, 
through a l/4-lnch choke and perfora
tions from 1,988 to 12,688 feet after a 
l,3S0-gallon acid treatment.

total depth is 13,010 feet and 
S.S-Inch pipe is set on bottom.

Location is 467 feet from north and 
1,900 feet from west lines o f section 3, 
block C-3S, psI survey.

IRION W ELL
Tucker Drilling Co.. Inc. of San 

Angelo No. 3-A Frank Lindley has 
been completed from the Canyon 6800 
zone one location south and east of 
comparable production in the Christ! 
multipay pool of Irion County.

Operator reported a daily flowing 
potential of 30.3 barrels of 39.1-gravi- 
ty oil and 9.8 barrels of water, through 
a IS/64-inch choke and perforations 
from 6,690 to 6,725 feet after 1,500 
gallons of mud acid and and an unre
ported amount of fracture solution.

The gas-oil ratio is 4,352-1.
Location is 1,993 feet from south 

and 2,000 feet from east lines of sec
tion 61, block I, H&TC survey.

DIVIDE SAND WELL
Tucker Drilling Co. also reported 

potential test on No. 1-1030 Ida Nutt, a 
new well in the Lucky-Mag (Divide 
sand) pool of Irion County.

It finaled for a daily pumping po
tential of 22 barrels of oil, no-water, 
through perforations from 6,318 to 
6,344 feet. The pay was acidiz'ed with 
1,500 gallons and fractured with 1,100 
barrels of fluid. The gas-oil ratio is 
2,686-1, and gravity of the oil is 37.4 
degrees.

Total depth is 7,520 feet and 4.5-inch 
pipe is set at 6,629 feet. *

Wellsite is 1,980 feet from nothwest 
ad 660 feet from northeast lines of C. 
A. (^adwick surkvey No. 1030 and 2.5 
miles north of Mertzon.

Saudi Arabian leader
gives motorist advice

By CHARLOTTE PORTER

As gasoline dealers worried that 
supplies might not last to the end of 
the month and waiting lists for com
pact cars grew longer, a Saudi Ara
bian leader offered advice to gas-guz- 
zling Americans — reduce consump
tion or face still higher prices.

The advice came as California Gov. 
Edmund Brown Jr. prepared to sign 
an order forcing more stations to stay 
open on weekends and members of 
Congress prepared to take up Presi-

ENERGY
O IIZ G Z S

age of gas supplies. But more motor
ists may find themselves lining up for 
fuel as their counterparts in Califor
nia have done for weeks.

“ The stations have been cut 15 to 20 
percent over last year’s sales, and 
you can’t take that much juice out of 
the marketplace and get through the 
month,”  said Tom Anderson, presi
dent o f the Pennsylvania Service 
Dealers Association.
'E d  Terkelson, operator of DX Ser

vice in Omaha, Neb., said he planned 
to spend Memorial Day fishing. “ I ’m 
just going to let it run out,’ ’ he said of 
his dwindling supply of gasoline.

Some gas dealers organizations 
have threatened a four-day shutdown 
this month in protest of federal con
trols on their markups. The Justice 
Department is looking into the possi
bility o f bringing antitrust action

against such a move.
But an Energy Department spokes

man said Monday the DOE has issued 
“ a notice of intent”  to take a look at 
its 1974 regu lations, which froze 
markups at their 1973 levels, plus 3 
cents a gallon. Ed Vilade said easing 
controls would help dealers “ keep 
their heads above water”  while sup
plies are tight.

Congressional energy leaders, 
meanwhile, were less than optimistic 
about their chances of drafting an 
acceptable standby gas rationing 
plan within 90 days.

President Carter issued a challenge 
to do so last week after House mem
bers killed his proposal for standby 
rationing authority. Senate Energy 

•Committee Chairman Henry Jack- 
son, D-Wash., called for a meetine of 
leaders from both parties

dent Carter’ s challenge that they 
come up with a standby national gas 
rationing plan.

It was delivered as a government 
report on the rising popularity of 
small cars suggested Americans are 
turning to fuel-saving vehicles as a

DRILLING  REPORT
ANDREWS COUNTY 

Gulf No. rPW SUt«. td t2,aOP foot.
per Hour.

Uyc4l down T lnch eating, ran mil) on 
tubing, I
ihul «>wn overnight

, moved^n and racked driilplpe.
LEA COUNTY

Coquina No. 1 Shcfftele, id 10,1&S 
feet in dolomite, tripping.

Unton Oil No. I  Plpeliise Deep, drill
--------- --------------------ale

result of the rising price of scarce 
gasoline.

The advice came from Saudi Oil 
Minister Sheik Ahmed Zaki Yamani,

Hanlfy Co. No. &12 A Univenity, td 
I2.M1 feet, pumped St barreli of oil 
and 20 barrels of water In 20 hours, 
through perforations from t.tM to I.- 
Til feet

Rial No. 1-44 University, drilling 
t .M  feel In lime

tng 13.471 feet In sand and shal.
Union Oil No. I Paducah-Federal, 

drilling 14.017 feet In lime and'shale.
Durham, Inc. No. I Elkan. drilling 

1,410 feet lii dtdomlte and shale
Energy Reserves Group No 1 

Amoco>SUte, td 0,310 feet in shale, set

buying.
Maullln said the peculiarities of fed

eral gas allocations were partly to 
blame for the shortage. He also said 
there are fewer gas stations in Los 
Angeles than there once were.

“ The rea.son people are getting out 
(o f station dealerships) is because of 
controls on profits,”  he said. “ Many 
retailers can’t make a decent living 
while others can charge $1.20 for gas 
and make a fortune.”

Brown asked Maullln to draft emer
gency regulations by Tue.sday morn
ing to require at least half the stations 
in counties effected by rationing to 
remain open on weekends.

Maullln told reporters the state 
would seek voluntary compliance by 
station owners.

who said his country will oppose an
other price increase next month at a 
meeting of the Organization o f Petro
leum Exporting Countries but warned 
“ Saudi Arabia  alone cannot do 
much.”

Moreover, he said Saudi Arabia, 
this nation’s principal source of for
eign oil, will not expand its current 
levels of production.

“ Since supply cannot and should 
not go up, it is consumption which will 
make all the difference,”  said Ya
mani. “ It is your duty as a consumer 
to reduce the consumption to the 
lowest possible level. I f  you do this, 
then not only the price of oil will not go 
up, but it might even go down a 
little.”

Brown, who is to meet with Carter 
in Washington on Wednesday, said he

BORDEN COUNTY 
Rial No. 1 Shorte*, diilling 3.C30 foot 

ifl Rnbydrlte.
North American Royaltlet No. 1 

G4Mid. drilling S.IM feet In lime

CHAVES COUNTY 
Oegco, Inc No 1 Eixon Federal, 

drilling •.•12 feet In lime and thale 
Depco. Inc No 1 Brotar, id •.3M 

feet, preparing to achllae perforaUoni 
from P.M  to lia g  feet 

Flag-Redfem No 1-A Southard, td 
4,I93 feet, aet 44-lnch earning at i.PPP 
f ^ .  waiting on completion unit

COKE COUNTY
Natomas North American No 3 HIg 

glna. drilling feet

4H-tnch eating at toul dopth. waiting 
on cement

Getty No. 1-3P-J SUte. Id IT.gU foot, 
preparing to rig up roury tools

Getty No. 1-M M te. drllll^  11.127 
feet

Gulf Na. I-W U t  SUM. Id !•.■ « 
feM. puUud rod*. rkaoMd puaip tad 
kegiB puiuptag thrau^ ptrfortUoai 
froni I.M* to t .a t  real

GuJf Na l-D Ltndtdale.Fedara). td 
ll.Mt fart la thala. look 4 polau Iasi 
and thsit in.

Gulf No l-SE Lea Slate, drilling 
ia.3B feet In lime and dolomite, fin
ished dritlstem test from It.tlO to 
l•.l•l feet, recovered I.IIS feet of gas 
In drillpipe and 3 feet of free oil and 40 
feet of drilling fliM

TERRY COUNTY 
Florida Gas No. 1 First National 

Bank Brownfield, td 3,370 feet In dolo
mite. bet a3/0-lncb casing at 4,728 feet, 
look drillslem test from 3.8M to 3.270 
feet, open 13 minutes on pftflow with 
weak MOW, one hour inital shut in. 1 
hour Inital finlal flow, no blow for 
30 minutes, weak blow remainder, 2 
hour flnlal shut In, waiting on recov
•ry

LOVING C O yp ’Y
^ ie n  Brunson, drilling

CRANE COUNTY 
Rial No 1 !• Sute. td a.kOO feel In 

lime and shale, set 4t| inch casing at 
total depth, waiting on cement 

Gulf No 30 McKnlght, td i .m  feet.

Cl led out of hole with pump and rods.
dialled blow out preventor, tagged 

retrievable bridge plug at 4.8IS T

Getty No 
17,010 feet

would sign today an order requiring 
more stations in California to stay 
open weekends. The order would limit 
the amount sold to 10 gallons per 
customer, half the weekday rate.

pulled out of hole wHh tubing and 
pulled retrelvable bridge plug and 
shut down overnight

LUBBOCK COUNTY 
Teus Facifk No 1 Gordon, td 3,471 

feet in dolomite, preparing to log. took 
drillslem lest from 3,448 to 3.3M feel, 
open on MUal flow with s l l ^  Wow. 
open an fldaJ flow with medium h)4m. 
recovered M feet of fluid (31 feet of

UPTON COUNTY
John L Coa No 1 Elaine, drilling 

7,884 feet
John L. Cox No 1 S3 Mann, drilling 

8.433 feet
John L Cox No 1 14 Neal EsUte. 

drilling 11.nai feet
Parker A Parsley. Inc No I First 

National Bank of Dallas, td 8.738 feet, 
fracatured dean sand perforations 
from 8,317 to 8,878 with 88,188 gal 
Ions and I88.W8 pounds, arldiied with 
1.388 galons, perforated sparberry 
perforatRiqs from 7.238 to 8,888 feel, 
fractured with B8.M8 gallons snd 188, 
•80 pounds, acidised with 1,388 gsl 
Ions

Uguna No 1 Sheppard, drilling 8. 
838 feet In lime

Dalton H Cobb. No I Wealberred, 
td 8.438 feet, plugged and abafMkmed

VAL VERDE COUNTY 
IntematMoal Oil A Gas No 1 3i 

Alma, Id 13.388 feet, flowing load 
through perforations at I4.IM to 14.382

slightly gas cut and 28 feet of gas < 
sll|̂  I 'with ) lolll

In the meantime, a Transportation 
Department sut^'ey said Monday that 
there are waiting lists and higher 
prices for small cars, which saw a 39 
percent .sales increase in the first 
quarter of 1979 compared to the same 
period iast year.

Sales of Chevettes, Horizons and 
Omnis have almost doubled from last 
year’s figures. And Volkswagen Rab
bit D iesels are so popular some 
dealers won’t add more names to a 
year-long waiting list.

Many areas report little or no short-

CROCKETT COUNTY 
Saulkitad Ra>all> Na TaM. 

drllllAg 378 fwt In umk 
Intcnulkmal Oil A Gr9 Nu 1-44 

InghRm, Id 8.811 ffut. preps ring le lest 
psTforstlMib frwm 1.188 to 8.348 fret

DAWSON COUNTY 
TsmsmekNo I Smith, drilling 7.888

MIDLAND COUNTY
MoWI Ne 8 John Snuwdm. Id 18.138 

fret, drilling cement from 8,778 to 
8.888fret, tops!3S Mchliner, pulling 
eut of hole

MoWi No 38-4 Prerion, Id 8.188 fret, 
pumped 31 bsrrelA of kond oil snd SI 
terreU of fresh wsler In 84 hours. 
throuWi perforstton* from 7.888 to 8. 
8Ufret

RK Petroleum Nn I Csrrie Desn, 
drilling 8.7M fret

MITCHELL COUNTY 
The Esolsnd Oil Ce Ne WuJf 

|en. td 431 fret, pluggrd snd shsn

WARD etJUNTY
Mohll Oil Csrp No I AK Stole 

drilling 8.884 feet in %snd snd onh) 
drile

Clsylon Wllitsm« Ns t Bsrhsrs 
Wllllsmi. drilling 8.448 fret 

Clsylon WUIlsms No I (Ins. td 8.438 
feet, flewing to bepsrstor 

Getty No 1-27 It UWverbll), id 18. 
388 fret, dlsploced hole nllh mud. open 
well, circulsled. told down drill pipe 

MoMI No I Grshsm. id 3.888 fret, 
flowing 88 hsrrelb losd of oil. 188 
horrelb of fre«h wsler In 34 hours

ef gov through s 14/84 
Inrh chohe. IsM hour vwthhed 7 hof

EDDY COUNTY
SoutMsnd Royslly No l OASUIe. PECU6 COUNTY 

Id 11,773 foet In lime snd rhsle. sd
disrdprrfersllons from ll.2l8to 11.488 

wHh 18.8881i gsltont. open to pit snd 
flowing Innd wsler «nd got nt 388 mrf 
perdsv

Southlsnd Royalty No I 38 Stole, 
drilling 18.381 feet In lime snd thole 

BsmetOilCn No SLHtleSmw.ld 
11,818 feet to time and %hok. trig

MeWI No 3 Ivy B Weothrrhs 
12.708 fret, pertorsied wolfrsmp from 

hotelII.M8 to 11,818 fret, going to hole wHh «ppo on { 
nscher set st 18.878 wet, scldliod per Wm . 88 
forsitons with 2.888 gsllenv minule fli

relv toed ef ell 7 horrrlv of fre%h 
•sler

(^ulf No 102 Hulchingv Stork A«w> 
rloUon. Id 4.338 feet to lime, took 
drilKlr le«l from 4.438 to 4.318 feH 

on 18 mtoule preflow with good

I gsli
CAR No I While Mote, drilling 18. 

117 fret In Hme snd dolomite sod

Am erada gets 
court okay

WASHINGTON (AP )  — The Su
preme court today left undisturbed 
Amerada Hess Corp.’s use of foreign 
flag tankers to carry crude oil from ' 
the Alaska pipeline to the company’s 
Virgin Islands refinery.

The justices refused to hear Ameri
can Maritime Association arguments 
that federal law requires Hess to use 
American tankers only on the run 
from Valdez, Alaska, to St. O oix.

Treasury Secretary W. Michael 
Blumenthal agrees with Hess that 
federal law, specifically the M er
chant Marine Act, does not require 
the exclusive use of American tank
ers for the Valdez-to-St. Croix trip.

The treasury.secretary’s permis
sion is needed before any foreign ves
sel may proceed from one point in the 
United States to another.

Two lower federal courts also inter
preted the law, also known as the 
Jones Act, to allow the use of foreign 
flag tankers on that route.

PeRRiull C« Nr I 14 Aid BiRto 
Ctmm . Id Id.ltl ftut to Hiwr and 
thale. pb^ged Mtd ahMidaMd

Gulf Nu 2-GR Eddy Stole, dnlltog 
7.8P7 feel to Hme

GuH He t^ M  Eddy Stole. Id 11,131 
IprI to lime and Mmle. ree hatlam hale 
pmMm hamha

Plartda Gat Na 7 Raat Draw, drill 
lag 13.718 lial to llaie awd ihala

David Faihea Na I  Shell Federal, 
Id 8.SM feat la Haie. thale aad taad. 
pulHag am af hale far drlllalem leal

CHlai Service N# I A Villa. Id 8.423

GuK Na S I Emma Lau, drilling 
a . 121 f*e4 to Haie aad thale

REAGAN COUNTY 
CMea Servtre Na t BV UMvervMy 

Id 8.378 feel to thale. flmth drilltlem 
teal fram 8J88 la 8478 fael. rerw 
vered ••• feel af driIJMg awd. I.88> 
feet af water cut aiad. I .W  ton af
iltohi gat cm I 

Tamlaiarack Na I  A Rtoga. id 8.173 
fan. laid dawn drill pipe

mtoule final Aaw apen wHh gaad htow 
na gat to turface, 848 mtoule final 
thul to. fecatemd 3.138 feel af tulfur 
water

(tolf Na 1884 HulchMigt Stark Atto 
rtotton. id 18.238 feel to thale. apen 
well, twahhed dry to IS runt. twabWd 
27 harrelt af all and t  harrelt af water 
to 34 haurt. Tfriigfi perfaraliant al 
8.8U la 8.794 feel

GuIfNa 4 WZStole.ld8.8Mfee4 rig 
Intrk, unahle la pump 
ae cirrulatton. run free 

pulled am af hale with

nping ir 
rmatlan i

REEVES COUNTY 
em f Na 3 Ugan. Id I3J78 feel i

•let Hi aend. tripwlng 
T n et Farlflc ^  I  Fhaniem Draw

Fedenl. M 11.888 feet. Mad dawn la • 
Hi 3 mlnalet aa 18/84 inch chahe. 
•wahhad 2t harrelt ef water and 38 
harrelf af new water In 4 haart.

m
mgh perfarattont fram 7.888 la 7, 
feet, rigged dawn and mevad aff

pulltof unH. hebig druMed 
eratmai•tori af ptoggHm eperatl

GAINES COUNTY 
Tdm Brawn Na 1 Daat. drilltog 8.413 

•aet In Hme and band 
MaMt Na I Jepaan. Id 3.4ld feet.

Galf Nn I Ugan. drilltog 4JI3 feet 
to lime

Dahan H Cahh Na I Magnaduhe. 
Id 3.114 fbel. art 3U Inrh caatog at 
total depth, releaae rig 

Fred M Newman, liar NO I i M 
Rape. Id 8.dM 8eeC tel 4|| Hirh catag 
al 8.IM feet, delaware parNeatlani at 
3.1M to 71 toei, A 3J »-B  feet, arldlaed 
wMh I.IW gaiawi. fractured wtdi id. 
8M galtona and it.iM paundt band. 
InitoT paaenilat fWnrtag TV harrelt ail

WINKLER COl VTY 
Rtal Nn 1 14 Hunter Hagg, dnlltog 

S.glV feel In lime and thale 
Rial Nn idPA Sealy A SmMh id 

8.8M leet. «ei 4 S Inch cablng at 7.148 
feet. Arawn Detottm perdaraitonv al 
8.mg.8m feel, na treatment re parted, 
toMal paaewHal pmnping M8 harrelt af 
aN per day and 13 harrelt af water to 
14 haurt. dY«rtiy 38. gat-ail raito iSSb
I

Getty Na I 31 tl t'nlvee«ICy. drilling 
1 8 ^ ^

nnmpad 18 harrelt af new ail and 113
M rreli af

aer day. A M8 harreh af water to 14 
harm, thran^ a I ̂  Inch chake. gravt 
ly 38. gat-ail rafto 11411

YOARl M COi'NTY 
JahnL Oaa Na I FleM. drHIiml.lM

w. tall water In 14 hnurt. 
thrauMi perfarallani fram 3.B8 to 3. 
431 feet

laguna Felralenm Na I Raherttan.
drillhm t.gri feel

BCHLEKHER COUNTY 
Diaenvery OperalHm Nn 3 DeLaeig. 

drilH« 8.M8 Met

GLASBCOCR COUNTY

STERUNG cotTmr 
Nnrthem Natnral Gat Nn I tl4

------------------ - CMe. Id 8Jl8 leet. pid 3.888 feet, rig
iahn L Can Nn 1-8 Irma Wrage. ad gewn. mnve am rutory. tel 3S torh 

t .m  fern, act 4h Mrh eating at taul ratu^ at 3.84d feet 
depm. waMng en cemem

J ^ L  ~Oen Nn 8-1 Irma Wrage. id 
SJV7 iMt. aet 8h Mch eating ai total 
depm. waWngnn cemem

. Hanley On Na 3-A Lane. drillHig 
3,888 feel In Hme and thale

’ating I
C M  Na 3 31 Faalrr. Id 8.387 feel, 

ihm la waHing an pipe tint cannec

1 Lachett. id
HOCKLEY COUNTY 

I^m  Ff imlemn N 
t .lt l feet. nildla4d*parVaractoni fmm 
8.8dlan 8.M8 feet wHh 13.888 gaitont. 
twahhad N harmit af flmd Odi% ail)

TERRELL COUNTY 
Mnbll Na 8 Raaner Ettole. M 14.888 

feet flawed 12 harrelt ef toad water an 
a B/B4 Inch chahe. apen la twahb. 98 
harreH toad ^  water to I  heart, tmall 
tocreate to gat valame 

Mahil Nn 4 Gnad Ettole. id 14.888 
feet. Inttolled htow am preventer, re 
Mated rig. Mnve am ratory

a S L E  TOOL 
DRILLING
Tef-Te-Bette*

ToddAarm
91S/6944M] 

MUfewt Tos*

Venezuela to 

hike crude price

M A H 1 N  TEST
ARCO Oil 3  Qes Co. announced 

location for a t,700-foot project in the 
BrtodloTO, South (Spraberry and 
Dean) area o f Martin County.

It U No. 1 Mabee, 467 feet from 
north and aaat Unae of section IS, 
block 295, Briacoe County School Land 
M vrey  ami I t  mllaa northwet of Tar-

JONES RANCH
The Jones Ranch, South (San 

Andres) pool o f northwest Gaines 
County gained Its third producer with 
compleflon of Echo Pr^uction, Inc., 
(form erly Indian Wells Oil (>>.) No. 2 
Jones Heirs.

H ie well, two miles north of Higgin
botham, finaled for a 24-hour pump
ing potential o f seven barrels of ̂ 34- 
gravity oil and nine barrels of water, 
Uirough perforations from 9,063 to 
3,169 feet. H ie  pay was acid ls^  with 
6,000 gallons, and the gas-oU ratio is 
3g9-l. '

Location Is 1,975 feet from north 
and 1,050 feet from west lines of sec
tion 1, block A-7, pal survey. It is 3/9 
mites northeast of one of the pools 
wells and 3/9 miles southwest of the 
other.

NEW YORK (A P )  — Venezuela is about to add 60 
cents to the price of a barrel of oil, industry sources 
said Monday. The move, which follows^a similar one 
last lyeek by Iran, puts more pressure m i the Organi
zation of Petroleunf Exporting Countries to increase 
the cartePs basic price of oil.

Venezuelan government sources confirmed the 
reports, and indicated that the price increase could 
be as much as 90 cents a barrel. But industry sources 
said they^understood the increase would be 60 cents, 
bringing the cost of a barrel of Venezuelan oil to 
$16.35.

Venezuela’s customers, which include many o f the 
large oil companies, are reviewing the proposed 
price increase. Should they approve the terms, it 
would be effective immediately.

Analysts said they expect the companies to ap
prove the proposal because they would have little

It it  a northwest offeet to Spraberry 
production and foer miles northwest 
o f Deen send prodnetion.

CONFIRMER F IN A U  
Fred M. Newman, Inc., o f Midland 

No. t J. M. Rape has been completed

nUON PROJECT
Indian Wells Oil Co. of Osona an

nounced locatioh  fo r a 6,700-foot 
project in Irion County.

It is No. 1-19 Bellows, three miles 
southeast of die' Prohandt field and 
two miles Bonthwest o f'the Wayne 
Harris (Canyon oil) pool. It also is two 
and one-quarter miles southeast o f 
Indian Wcife No. 1-70 Prohandt, an 
active wildcat 30 miles northwest of 
Merixon. *

means o f making up for the lost Venezuelan oil if 
they decided not to buy at the new price.

The higher price probably will have no direct 
effect on gasoline prices, industry officials said, 
because most o f the oil the United States gets from 
Ven*Euela is heavy rsidual fliel, used primarily to 
power factories and heat some apartment buildings. 
Most o f Venezuela's oil is shipped to the United 
States.

But the move is a further signal that OPEC is 
nearing a consensus on a higher base price.

OPEC’s base price is currently $14.55 a barrel, plus 
any surcharges members o f thie cartel feel maiket 
conditions will bear. Venezuela, like several other 
OPEC nations, had instituted a $1.20 surcharge. Its 
new surcharge will be $1.90. Other OPEC surcharges 
range from 90 cents to 92-40 a barrel. Saudi Arabia, 
the world’s biggest oil producer, baa imposed no 
surcharge.

Concept!

MIDLAND EXECUTIVE CENTER >
Offering Exciting New Executive Office Suites fronTtwo rooms to half floor 
(7000 contiguous sq. ft.) No other building offers so many feotures and con-« 
veniences:

1 .6utstondmg locotions-Big Spring at Illinois.
2. Covered parking ocross the street (Midland Executive Garoge or Midland Parking Center)
3. Extra large solar reflective insuloted windows. ■ ^
4. Offices and suites with executive paneling and decorotor vinyl ot no extra clfarge.
5. Handsomely decoroted lobby and restrooms.
6. Luxuricfbsly wide fully carpeted stairways and haHs.
7. Building Manoger locoted in the Midland Executiy Center.

sq. ft.8. Attractive lease rotes from 8.50 to 9.50 per
9. hnmediote occupying on many suites.

If you're content with (xi overage focility then don't both^ to look-BUT If you 
wont M M Iond 's inost prestigious address then you're ewr kind of people.

★  COME SEE FM  YOURSELF ★
M ID U N D  EXECUTIVE CENHR

SION.IIUNOIS (915)312-4153
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Bond limitation called hardship

WASHINGTON (A P ) — State and city officials say 
î n effbrt in Congress to limit use of tax-exempt 
bonds for housing wouid ieave many Americans 
unable to realize their dream of owning a home.

"F o r many areas, tax-exempt financing is not a 
luxury but rather an emerging necessity to address 
the housing needs of its low- and moderate-income 
residents," Edmund D. Edelman, a Los Angeles city 
supervisor, told the 'House Ways and Means Com
mittee Monday.

David W. Herlinger, president of the Council of 
State HousingAgencies, added: " It  is manifestly 
unjust to state housing agencies and to the low- and 
moderate-income families who otherwise cannot be
come home owners to end sumarily our single-family 
home-ownership program because of abuses that 
may have occurred on the part of others."

Edelman, Herlinger and other officials were pro- 
testinlt a bill that would prohibit a federal tax 
exemption for bonds used fur mortgages on uwner- 
opeupied homes. It also would strictly limit use of

such bonds for rental housing.
The bill is sponsored by Reps. Al Ullman, D-Ore., 

and Barber Cunable, R-N.Y., chairman and senior 
Republican, respectively, on the Ways and Means 
Committee.

The Carter administration, while proposing a dif
ferent approach, basically supports the bill. The 
Treasury Department fears that without limits, the 
existing program eventually could cost the federal 
treasury $3 billion or $4 billion a year in lust taxes.

Such tax-free bunds have been used for several 
years to help low-income families obtain lower mort 
gage rates so they could afford a home. But a year 
ago, as housing costs and mortgage rates continued 
to soar, state and local officials bi'gan using the 
same approach to help middle- and upper income 
buyers. Some ea.ses have been cited in which fami
lies with incomes of $40,000 were allowed to qualify 
fur the subsidies.

Daniel Whitehurst, mayor of Fresno, Calif., told 
the committee such examples are nut typical. In 
Chicago, he said, where families earning up to
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Turk use needs Soviet OK

Peeking out o f his 10-foot-high tower is Ralph, 
10-month-old g ira ffe . The crate was built to 

protect him en route from  the Dallas, Texas, 
zoo to his new home at the Zoological Park  in 
Topeka, Kansas. (A P  Laserphoto)

Federal official 
gets reprimand

A federal official has received an official repri
mand for his conduct in an incident involving a 
confrontation with two newsmen in front of the 
federal building April t.

FItiyd Jones, building manager for the recently 
named (ieorge H. Mahon Federal Building, has 15 
days to appi-al the reprimand, which will bi* placed 
in his personnvl fHe for a pt^riod of three years.

Meanwhile, a hearing in Justice of the Peace Bob 
Pine’s court on the matter has iH'en continued to 
June It

KO.SA-TV reporter (Jary Hopper filed assaOlt 
charges following the April I incident

According to film fiMitagc aired April 4, Hopper 
and reporter Conrad Coleman were conducting a 
man (in-the street "interview on the sidew alk outside 
the federal building when they were approached by 
Jones and asked to leave the property.

Jones, who said he checked with an General 
.Services Administration official in Lubbock, asked 
the two to leave under provisions of the Hatch 
Act, which prohibits electioneering on federal prop
erly

According to the broadcast footage, Jones asked 
ll«pp«>r if the camera was running, and then in 
formed the r«-porter that “ you just lost your cam 
e r a "

The two reportedly grappled twice fur control of 
the camera.

The letter of reprimand, authored by l.esler Myers 
Jr., a regional commissioner for the General Ser
vices Administration, informed Junes that violence 
was not warranlt*d in the matter

Vasquez pleads guilty
LAMF^SA — A 44-year-old Terry County man 

pleadi>d guilty Monday to a charge of murder before 
lOtith District Judge George Hansard and received a 
tO-year prison sentence

Sentenced is Cipriano DeLeon Vasquez. who lives 
near BrownwiHid. according to a spokesman with the 
Dawson County Sheriffs Office.

Vasquez w as charged with murder in the shooting 
death of Vincente Vasquez Sr (no relation), 78, of 
La mesa

The incident occurred about 11:30 p m. Sunday at 
Vasquez' residence on the east side of Lamesa, a 
piilice spokesman had reported.

Also injured in the shooting was Vincente Vasquez 
Jr., 22, who was taken to Lubbock Methodist Hospi- 
,tal.

The Terry County man was arrested about two 
hours later near the Dawson-Terry County line and 
charged early Monday with the shooting death. He 
pleaded guilty to the charge later that day.

ANKARA, Turkey (A P ) — The Turkish govern
ment says the Soviet Union must agree before it will 
let U.S. planes use its air space to verify Soviet 
compliance with the new SALT treaty.

“ While contributing to world peace and security, it 
is only natural that Turkey also takes into considera
tion its own security and relations with its neighbors, 
and takes care to base its relations with its neighbors 
on mutual trust,”  the Foreign Ministry said Monday 
after confirming that the United States asked Turkey 
to allow U-2 reconnaissance planes to monitor the 
Soviet Union from Turkey’s skies.

The Istanbul newspaper Milliyet said the Turkish 
government told the Americans Soviet agreement to 
the flights should be made part of the new Strategic 
Arms Limitation Treaty which President Carter and 
Soviet President Leonid Brezhnev are to sign in 
Vienna next month.

The U.S. government’s comment was expected 
from State Department spokesman Hodding Carter 
today. But Milliyet said American diplomatic 
sources told it the Soviet government has bt*en

Kreps optimistic 

on China trade
HONG KONG (A P ) — Commerce Secretary Juan

ita Kreps arrived from China today and told report 
ers " bII indications so far show Congress will sup 
port" the new U.S.-China trade agri‘ement.

Richard Cooper, her undersecretary for economic 
affairs, said he expects Congress will approve the 
agreem ent by mid June. He said this was an 
"optimistic but nut unreasonable”  target.

Mrs. Kreps said negotiations for the textile agree
ment setting quotas on Chinese textile exports to the 
United States will start May 20 and she expects 
that agri‘ement to be concluded a few weeks later. 
The Carter administration has said it would not send 
the trade agreement to Congress until it gets the 
textile agreement.

The trade agreement, which opens the way to full 
economic relations between the two countries, was 
initialed by China’s foreign trade minister and Mrs. 
Kreps on Monday, signifying their approval of its 
terms.

It still has to be approved by the two governments, 
signed and subn-itted to Congress for approval.

It provides for reciprocal most-favordd-natiun 
treatment, reducing U.S. duties on a number of 
Chinese exports, and smoothes the way for China to 
receive credits from the U.S. F2xport-Import Bank.

However, Mrs. Kreps said the agreement is not 
likely to reap a "bonanza" in U.S.-China trade. She 
ca lM  the pact “ a framework within which trade can 
go forward.”

"...It removes some of the possible hazards from 
the business point of view in doing business with 
China," she said.

She declined to give specifics of the agreement but 
said it allows trade between the two countries to 
“ expand to full potential."

Mrs. Kreps said the textile agreement will not 
affect textile exports to the United States by Hong 
Kong. South Korea and other countries.

Asked about the cutback in the Chinese moderniza
tion program, Mrs. Kreps said: "The readjustment 
includes more careful consideration of the infras
tructure that is necessary to modernize, in particu
lar the need to develop hydroelectric power and 
transport which will support industry."

Cooper said the readjustment is not likely to affect 
U.S.-Oiina trade.

Two-way trade between the two countries in 1978 
totaled $1.1 billion. It is expected to rise to about $2 
billion in the current year and to $4 billion by 1985.

In addition to the trade agreement. Mrs. Kreps and 
her team signed four science and technology agree
ments with the Chinese, a trade exhibit agreement, 
opened maritime negotiations and said talks on a 
civil aviation agreement would begin as soon as 
possible.
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R U B -A -D U B
As their trail boss (Glenn 

lord) looks on l«ao of the 
Sackett brothers (Tom Seiieck, 
(elt, and Jett Osterhage) take a 
breather from a dusty cattle 
drive in Part | of The 
Sacketts. on^NBC s The Big 
Event Tuesday A4ay 15 

The four-hour western drama 
tells the story of the three 
Sackett brothers who go lo the 
New Mexico Territory in the 
turbulent days following .the 
Civil War in order to seek a 
more Iruitiul way ol lile than 
their home in the Tennessee 
mountains otters them •
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informed of the situation, and if the Russians did 
not agree to U-2 surveillance from Turkey, either 
Carter would not sign the treaty, or if he did sign it. 
the U.S. Senate would not ratify it.

U.S. U-2s now fly from bases in Cyprus, off the 
south coast of Turkey, but have been barred from 
Turkish air space since F'rancis Gary Powers’ U-2 
was shot down in the Soviet Union in 1960.

Milliyet said U.S. Undersecretary of Slate Warren 
Christopher, during a visit lo Ankara last week, told 
Turkish officials.only high-altitude observation from 
over Turkey, along part of the Soviet Union’s south
ern border, could replace the information obtained 
from U.S. electronic surveillance stations in neigh 
boring Iran which the revolutionary regime there 
shut down.

Two U.S. bases in Turkey which track Soviet 
nuclear and military activities plus satellite surveil 
lance might not provide adequate ubservation, the 
paper said.

The F'ereign Ministry said the United Slates re 
quested permission for the overflights "in order lo 
carry out verification (o f the treaty) in an effective 
and credible mannes^ The Americans said the 
flights would Ih‘ limited to Turkish air space, mean 
ing they would not extend over Soviet territory, and 
the planes would nut b<‘ based in Turkey, the state
ment said.

“ Turkey is not a party to the treaty and the text is 
not fully known to it," said the statement. "The 
subject could be taken up by the authoritative 
Turkish governmental bodies only if it is determined 
by Turkey that the r*N]uested contribution advances 
the objectives and concurs with the understanding of 
the parties to the treaty."

NATO  ministers told of threat
BRUSSELS, Belgium (A P ) — The .Soviet Union's 

limited range nuclear missile force has grown to 
such an extent that it now “ poses a serious threat lo 
NATO in F:urope," defense ministers of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization were told today

A report prepared for the ministers by NATO 
intelligence staff said the Soviet Union now has 
developed about 100 SS-20 ballistic missiles, each 
carrying three nuclear warheads, and aimed at 
F^urupe.

The report added the missiles have a striking 
range of about 2,000 miles, and that they are quickly 
replacing the non-mobile single warhead SS-4s and 
SS-5s.

The report also said " I I  is quite clear that ItM- 
Warsaw Pact armed forces are becoming, year-by 
year, step-by-step a more capable, more versatile, 
more flexible, beter equipped, more offensively- 
oriented instrument of Soviet policy ." In addition to 
its sheer numerical strength of 5.5 million men, the 
F'astern alliance now displays "a  degree of techno 
logical sophistication which in many resp«>cts rivals 
that of the West," the report .said.

Norwegian Gen. Zeiner Gundersen. chairman of 
NATO’s military committee, said the report showed 
there is “ a deliberate attempt on the part of the 
Soviets to destabilize the theater nuclear balance”  in 
Europe

$40,1)00 a year may qualify, the average income of 
participants was under $21,000. And Chicago re
quires that 85 percent of the loans go to those with 
incomes under $29,500.

"Loans were made to families of average house
hold incotnes of just over $17,000 in Denver and about IH
$16,000 in M inneapolis," Whitehurst said. ’ ’O ne'i«n"k*‘ nua*̂  lau r^  
ha.s been led |o bcliev'c. though, that nearly all of the
tOiins huve lo IdmillOS in tni* $40,000 income county did ciuit to iMtuucdioOr̂ gr

** o( Stio comm«Bdio| •• Sbtriff ot
****.. . . . .  1 t_ a i_i» county to loli#. lt»y upon, and

Uliman said the bond programs are bad public mu m tn* manner and (orjn aa rt* 
policy because Congress can exerci.se no direct 3JlIJib*djr*iJrtr, 
control over how they are carried out. I f  such whebiTaV bx j’lrtae ei ladi- 
government aid lo home ownership is needed, he B,„dat«ihtrto(.ididoatiifisinday 
contends. Congress should consider direct spending “ *«• *!
programs, rather than tax subsidies. th« loiioaiag doirribod proptrty.

Donald l.ubick, an assistant secretary of the trea- lauiduadcouaiy. tem. lo- 
sury, said continued widespread use of the bonds ’ improvenonioaiystctiooss. Block 
threatens to drain the municipal bond market of {.’ i*,
money needed for such public projects as airports Lubbock Nalloaal Back rtcordad la 
•inH nurks volume ill. padc lU  ol tko dtodana parKS. rtcordi of MUlaad CouBly. Taiaa at

in other economic developments Monday: dawdi/i/ts
— F'ederal Reserve Board Chairman G. William m?a“1V*'juac.%A*bVlImVb#laI 

Miller repeated his prediction that it would take four
to seven years to bring thi‘ inflation rate down to couaty courthouat to ih» kiakcn 
•anything like an acceptable level." ho*IyVr*̂ b!a''MBf
—The FVdcral Reserve Board announced it would •siii be wid lo the o*acr oi wid pro- 

begin experimenting later this year with electronic ŷVachaWaf̂ n̂ aten 
processing of corporate checks of $1I)0.0(W and over.
The computerized system eventually could lower the isia ibc kmouai oitbc idiuddĉ  value 
cost of check clearing, it said in a statement. 3U"“ .f)u“Srm«ua«'uiat'»ld*VrI.'

—The International Monetary Fund announetHl it p̂ ny in wid luit. niikWr uinw#r. 
was culling its monthly gold sales from 470,000 «ic»m‘«mcii 
ounces to 111,000 ounces starting June 2. The action maancr provided by Uw and aublccl 
was taken to make sure gold wa.S available for have aald property divided and Mid la 
auctions schdulcd through May of net year, said IM F iea«ii«i*ipna than the *boi*

, at 11 .u b b a  Said S ilt il (0 9f made by mt lo
spokesan Hellniut Hartmann. latufy th« ludimtnt rtn̂ trgd in ibg

The IM F also approvd $66 million in loans to io«rp«a^w^^
Nicaragua. The Ignited aStates **did not dissent from con of lyit and iho nrocoodi of aatd 
the deeision, despite pleas by a number of congress- •"* * "  •' **"•'*'
men that il do so to express dissatisfaction with the 
human rights policies of Nicaraguan President An- 
astasio .Somoza.

—The Treasury Department announced ilDepartment announced il was 
implementing two new rules on the sale of govern
ment seeurities aimed al increasing compi‘ tition in 
future sales. One, effective immediately, will limit a 
bidder to a maximum of 25 percent of the competi
tive and non competitive awards made to the public 
during a sale. The second, effective June 18, will 
require pi'rsons bidding on Treasury bills to tell the 
government if they ow n or have eommilmenis to buy 
$200 million or more in the bills iM‘ ing offered.

Firefighter injured
F^ngine cleaning solution ignited Monday al South 

western Bell offices at l.’MHi N. Holiday' Hill Road, 
damaging three trucks and injuring Midland fire
man

Three units of the the Midland F'ire Department 
responded lo the call about 6 p m Monday and exiin 
guished the blaze in 90 minutes 

According to rep«irts, the fire originated while 
workers al Southwestern Bell were performing 
maintenance on several trucks 

The report said cleaning solution ignilt'd. destroy 
ing one truck and severely damaging two other 
vehicles when the flames spread

Mil*
lion thereof, ind the remainder. If any. 
to be applied at the la» dIrecti 

DATED at Midland. Teiat. thla the 
tSthdayofMay. 1979

Dallia Smith. 
Sheriff. Midland Cminty. Teiaa 

■y W T Mitchell 
Depnly

(May IS. tt. 39.1179)

SHERirrSSALK 
THE STATE o r  TBl AS 
COUNTY or MIDLAND 

WHEREAS. M the Idth day of inly. 
197S. la Cauae No T tlld. W the 
Dlitrict Conrt of Midland Connty. 
Teiai. whereto Midland Independent 
School Diftrlct. City of Midland. 
Teiai. the Stale of Teaai and the 
Connty of Midland. Teaai were flaw- 
tiffi. Impleadod farty Defendania, 
and Inlervenora. and recovered |ndg- 
ment agatnit R W McOnalttra. 
Defendant, for taaea. peaally. In- 
lereat. an4 coat agalntt the hanainaftor 
deacrihed nroferty.

WHEREAS, on the IMh day of May. 
1979, hy virtne of m M Jodgmeal and 
the man4alea thereof the Cierh of the 
above meiMtoned Dtairict Conrt ol tald 
connly dtd canae to be leaned an Or4or 
of Sale rommaa4ing me aa Sheriff of 
aald connly lo aelte levy npon. and 
•oil in the manner and form at re-
Jnired hy law. the hereinafter 
eKrlhedpro^rty.
WHEREAS, hy virtne nt aaid )ndg 

ment and said Or9er nf Sale and IM 
mandaleathoroof. I did no the IMh day 
of May. 1979. aeite aii4 levy i

Save gas with our 
Spring Changeover.

Ll. Charles Haynie was treated and releas»*d from *S» •* **!*?i;**tne follow tng neaermon pcopony. 
•Hnated m Migland Connty. Teaat. to
wn

Lota I thm 3 and Lota f thm II. 
iloch 77. Ortgmal Town AMMlon. an 
addition tn the CMy nl Midland. 
MldlnnO Cnnnty Teaaa aa ahown hy 
4^44 from Tereaa M Ramey W lorOnd 
m Vnl 399. fage #43 nf the Dted 
Recnrgf of Midland Connly. Tnaaa at 
dated 44 SS

And I wilt, nn the tlrat Tnenday in the 
month of inne 1979. the tame being 
the 3lh day of aaid month, al 3 99 p m 
•I the ionth entrance to the Midland 
Connly Conrthonte lo the higheat 
regiatereg bidder for caah. provtdoC 
however, that none of aaid property 
aha II he aoM lo the owoer of aaid peo 
perty directly oc mdiroclly or lo 
anyone havmn an mtorott therem ne In 
any party ntber than a latmg noM 
which la a party In thm anil Inr tom 
than the amonnt nf the adjndged vaint 
nf aaid nroperty nr the aggregate 
•mnnni nf jndgmenia •■•mol laid pro
perty tn aaid anN. whichever M Inner 
bnhj^l alio tn the right of the Defen 
gant In redeem tame in the time and 
manner provided ht law and onb)eet 
alan lo iW right of the defendant lo 
have laid property divided and aoM m 
leu dlvmmna than the whole 

Said tale M to he made hy me lo 
Mllafy the >wdgment randarnd In the 
•hove atylH and nnmhertd ranu 
together with Inleretl. penaRlea. and 
ewft of aoM and the nrueed# of uM  
•ale are In he applied In the uimlac- 
Unn theronf. andlheremamder.tf any. 
to he applied aa the low dwncu 

DATYd at Midland. Ttiaa. thla the 
IMhdayofilaF IP79

Dallas SmRh 
Sheriff, Midland Connly. Teiai 

•fW  T HNeholl

(May IS a  39 1179)

Midland Memorial Hospital Monday for a hand 
injury hv suslaim^d whilo fi^htinfi! Iht* fire, the 
report said

lieports said Haynie riH*eived a two inch cut In his 
ri|i!hl hand while fi^htin^ the fire

Big Spring firm sets move
BIG .SPRING — C'osdcn Oil and Chemical Co, will 

move its administrative headquarters from Rig 
.Spring to Dallas in the spring of I98U, accord
ing to Kenneth W Perry, C(»sden president

The move will afftH t about 60 employees, including 
Perry

Refining. p<‘triNhemical and pipeline facilities will 
continue to operate in Big .Spring, F^ngineering, 
teehnieal and operation management employees 
also will remain. This will leave more than 700 
employees in Big .Spring

Cosden also has facilities in Windsor, N.J., Car- 
ville. La , Calumet, III, Port Arthur and Orange, 
Calif

Parlicipiting Exxon dM im  art fMtMrinc the (aM Sivcrs.
Exxon Stm t Betted Radial t(res and Ltrallo motor oil Change over 
to these great Exxon products and you could start saving 
this Spring

Gas-Saving Ihnflo’ Motor OH.
After a break-m period. Umflo allow s engines lo  turn easier be 
cause o l special friction modifiers A fleet of lest cars averaged 16 
extra miles per tankful of gasoline with Umflo compared to con 
«ntKXtal muNi-grade o ils Try Umflo for your next oil change

GovSaving Exxon Stool Bolted RadM rnai, 
with 40,OOOmite Double Covorago Warranty.
Radial tires roll more easily than non-radial tires, so  they give 
better gasoline mileage

And the Exxon Steel Belted Radial is so  tough. Exxon has kept 
, its AO.OOGmile Double Coverage Limited Warrartty while rrxist 

competitors have dropped theirs It's an extra you get when you 
buy Exxon Steel Belted Radials •

These tires are warranted against tread wearout for 40.01)0 
m iles of normal passenger car service. They are a lso  warranted 
against road hazard dam age from chuckhotes sharp obiects. 
e tc . as well a s defects in material and workmanship

E Jfc O N

Uniflo
SUPER PREMIUM

MOTOR 0 1 ^

ISA E W
" o . » .  Q l

NOAOHA2ANOS
See your Exxon dealer lor complete 
warranty details Change over now 
to Exxon Steel Belted Radials and 
get our double coverage warranty 
in writing.
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WHBBBAS. aa lb* l «  4ay *1 Oa- 
labar. I*T«. la Caaat N* T IMT. WBb* 
DIainn Caan *< NMIaa« CaaMy. 
Taiaa vbatal* NMIaa  ̂ laBaaaaBaM 
Wbaal DMrlti. CHy *1 NMItaB. 
Taiat lb* Slal* at Tfiaa aai tb. 
Caaaly *1 HMIaaB Trial *»r* rial*- 
m il laialaaBaB fin y  DafaaBaMa. 
aaB laiar.aaan la i r*<a**r*B |atB- 
■*al afilaal $lar(**a Naraaa. 
DalaaBaai. far lam. a***My. a* 
taraai. **4 ***i atiwM lb* birakaaWii 
4*itnB*4 r**r*fly 

WHBBBAS a* lb* IMb 4iy at Hay. 
im . by tlrtaa at laU laiteaat *■< 
tb* BaaBalaa ibaraaT lb* Cbft *1 IB* 
ab**t aaatiaaaS DiuntlCaartataaM 
rawly <M ttaa* la ba M m B aa OrBar 
*1 tala caaiairSlai ■* a* BharW *1 
laM rawly I* atitt. (an w*a, *•< 
aall la tb* ****** aaB Sara a* ra- 
,air*B by law. lb* baratwllar BaatrW- 
aB arwarty.

WHtBBAt. by virtw *1 laU M b- 
■**t aaB a*M 6rBw *1 U tt aaBlb* 
■laBalaiiBaraat. IBtBwWalMBay 
at May. ISIS, arta* aaB laay i ,w  a* 
tk* rraaarty at tB* at*** BataaBaat 
tb* 4*n*ala| BaarrtBaB ftaBitSy. 
tItaataB la HMIaaB Ciaaty.ft***, ta- 
«H

Lat S. Black M. MaaBy ABBBIaa at 
tBBHIw ta tb* City at HMIaaB. 
HMIaaB CtBBIy. Taata a* ih*** by 
B**B Iraa J.H. Baraalt at ratarBaB M 
V*l Ml. rtBtMBttlk*Dt*BB***rB* 
at HMIaaB Caaaty. Taata at BttaB: 
Fabratry M. IMt.

AaB I aUl. w  Ik* llnl TattBty ta lb* 
■aath at Jaw. IBM. IB* ttai* btiH 
lb* Mb Biy M taM tatalh. tll:Hy.ta. 
at IB* awtb attraa** ta tk* HMIaaB 
Caaaty Cwnkaata ta tha 
rtftatartB hMBar tar ctM: | 
k*«*v*T, ikat atw at t*M yrtwrty 
aktll ka taM ta lb* aaaar at aakf yta- 
ratty Birtally *r taBIractly tr M 
* # * w  btvtaatktatartflthatatatrlt 
tay wrty aUtar tkta a taitaf aall 
vktah ta • Hrty ta tkta taM tar tait 
Ibaa Ibt aaiaaal at tk* *B)aBB*B rata* 
at taM araairty ar Ibt tiBrtttM 
ttiaaM at )aB|ta*au iiatatl itM yra- 
ftity  ta laM taM. wkickarar ta ta«*r, 
Mb)MI titt I* tk* rtfM at Iht Data*. 
4aal to raBaati **■* ta tk* tta*  aaB 
■aawr ararMaB by It* aaB *ak|icl 
ala* ta UM rtiki M iht BataaBaat ta 
htv* t*M yrari rty BMMaB aaB t*M ta 
taa* Btvtalwi Ikta Ih* wkalt.

BtM taU ta to k* tatB* by ■ *  ta 
MItaty Ik* )aBfta*al ri kBuiB ta H» 
kbavt tlytaB laB tatabartB ctata, 
tafatkar aHk lataraaL yawKta*. aaB 
call at WU: aaB lb* arattaB* at i*M 
tala ar* ta b* arattaB M Ih* ttUMa*- 
ttaa tbaraat. aaB liw rttatlaBar, ■ aw. 
tabaawUtBtttbttaa Btraalt.

DATED I t HMIaaB, Taiaa. Ikta Ik* 
IMhBiyatHarth. U1B.

DaUm RuRR.

(H * r lA M .» . lt l l )  ******



P A G E  I B T i l  MDLAMD I IP O lT l in L IG t A M .  TVIS.. MAT U, W l lA B k it, G ikktit. M m t vijr to m U. WANT ADS, M m a

i !

L E G A L  N O T IC E ^  ft i
NOIICI TO ALL PIKiONt HAVING 
C U IM I ACAtNIT THE EITATB OP 

■mOIBS BOOBU.DECBAtEO 
HMk* li tortkir |ltM tkit •rifud 

L«M*n TMUBMUnr br tW BMi U •< 
EMIt I. E*(*n  w m  Im m 4 m  M il I. 
in t, b  C*«M H* MM. p**4hii b  Ikt 
Praktto C(wt « f MMItM fm utr- 
T tlt l.  b:

J lbbr A E ««r>
Tb« rtsbMtt « l tMn E iw «b ' b 

MMUsA C«Mt|r. T tit i Tte k *I •< 
HetiMrtHb

t/» Tk*« ••NCMkkvra 
p 0 k «i 4«t 

MbUtk.TtiM blU  
All p*rMA> k » b f  cUlBi 

Ikb Eb*u wklrk U currtuiy k*i«i 
•AbbIMtrtk trt rtMln^ «  prtMil 
Um b  wUkb Ik* lla* lak b Ik* 
M rK*Krb*4 k|T It*

DATED Ik* lllk ki|r ol Mt|f. Ikb
Tk*BtiN CMkktrD 

Alt*ra*r l*r ik* Etiiu 
(Hiirll. Itfll

Classified
Advertising

Dial
682-6222

O FF ICE  HOURS:
Wm Ii DAVS...E A.m. to S p.m.

Closed Saturdays
Corrections and cancella
tions may be made Satur
day mornine between 8 am 
and 10 am only.

A FT ER  AO HAS B E E N  
P L A C E D ,  IT  M U S T  
RUN ONE DAY.
PbM* cibck your *0 Wi* ttrtt d*v II 
aaaMrt th* Rtoarb, T«bor*<n H 
rvtpgmEib only tor Nit llrtl (toy tat 
trror tool nuUlftot Nh  y«lv* or Iti*

COPY CHANG ES
1 * m doy prior tojwbllcolian oicopl 1 
* m rrbov tar Swboy odillom. 1C

0 m Sotardoy tor Monibv obllom

WORD AO DEAOLINES;
S Hpm Frboytar Sundoy 
I Mom rrboy tar Abbtoy 
4 H *  m tAondoy tar TutMtav 

4 Hpm Tutodoytar Wodnotdoy 
4H pm  bodnoodoytar rimrvtay 

4Mpn< thurtdoy tar Frldoy 
4 M p m F r boy tar Salurilty

SPACE AO DEADLINES;
> Mpm Frboytat Surboy 
tH p m  Frbov tar Mptboy 
IM pm  Nbiboytor Tuttdoy 

IW pm  Tuoodoy tar IVobiotdoy
I H p m bpbipiaoy tar Ttwndoy 

IM pm  Thuridoy lb  frboy 
bM pm  Prboytar Sotardoy

DISPLAY DEADLINES:
II H 0 m Tnurtdpy tar Sundoy 
It M 0 m Thurodoy tar bonder 

4 Mpm rndoytar luptdpy
II M 0 m bpndoy tor Bidnpidiy 
II Mpm Tuotdpytat thurtdpy 
•IM pm  boBiiiiUrtar Frboy 
IM pm  boBitidly tar kplurdpy

SAME DEADLINES APPLY 
FOR CANCELLATIONS

•I Ladga Maticas

Bidlpnd Cptnmpndory 

p M pm^ K  templrr 

Siptad cpmlovo bird 

tMOOdPVO >A 

{pmmpndor. Ooorto

A<P(I4 loddo No UU
A F 4 A M . bM UN
bnd Noduior mporMb
M  4 4b luoMbyt or A
b t monb F bof tct«ol
Orory bonOoy nttkt.
t ■  PM AN AAomm Ml
yWod H H blNor b  b  Al TotaoT
lOirtFory

N O W !
D ia l

WantAds
682-6222

LedaeMeticet
Kovtiotb CkONttr Mo. 
in  4 CdUACll No III 
hpvo Motad rnottba IN 
Tibid«v #P(k nwnb.

work bppinnin 
7 York Rllo

. 1400 W
i n  Poll A

HMv.boy 'SMiAb
nor 4l 7
wmain** #4nI 'P

1:M  PM. Propprptbn 4 
PRtmon 
lor July
Ptctivpl Pttirion formt pvoilpblt 
trpb vprn Adpmt. H P.; PolnMovort. 
T.IJM iCPOTRoMPdlov. Spc /Rpc All 
York Rita botom urgpd to porticl 
pota
blditnd Lodpt 0421 
A r 4 A M . lAOC W 
b ill. 417 m i 
Mpitoro ind 
nlgM. TlMjrHMv 
IMh OInn 
PM.onon mooring tol 
lowng it 4 Pb Rogulor tiilod mottinc 
Thuridoy. AAoy 24 i l  I PM Bobby Z 
Elllt. b V  . Ooorot Modlov. Sorrt 
lory
MIdlind SFirino Club 
SIPfodmooring»>dFrl 
diy boy lib  mooting 
it  Eoglti Club Ro V J L  
froUimontt S Pb OIn /W \
nor mtotlng 7 Pb  v w V
Swing Cortmonitl In 
Snvdtr boy 17b, 14b. lOb Intornni 
lion. MS4I4I b E Motor. PrnIdonI, 
Robtrl O'Oonnoll. Vico Proddont. 
Cut HIckt, Soerdory. Bobby Z EMIl  
Trooturor Intarmotlon. 04S4I4I

PU BL IC  NOTICE
Ttw Annuol R*port of tbo Fotkon 
Foundollot> It ovoilobit ot tlw oddroto 
noTod bolo* tor Intpoction during rog 
ulor butinttt houri by ony tititon wtn 
roouttlt wibln IH doyt otter publico 
•Ion of b it nolico or lit oyoHobilltv

The Fasken Foundation 
414 W, Texas Avenue 
Midland, Texas 79701 

Th^ principal manager Is 
M u rra y  Fasken, P re s i
dent.

Personels
CEMETERY Lott Providoyour tomi 
ly wim chokt loH prMitvttopwd 
SBylnot Aik for Gont Hurttfr. 

04 MO
NdOpfBytf ’  Thore ore people will 
ingfoprov 01? HO
TWO «pom in HfotiiVwo Gordon of 
OtvOkm. Rosttko^ Momoriol Go# 
dom 004 OSS
PARKING, downtown, poetd.num 
borod Avoiloblo noor Midond No 
tionol ionk AMondonl on duty 
m  ISO. VINO AROftments
DRINKING probitm in your lift? Coll 
Midlond Council on AUoNollim, 
02 0771 20 hour sorvict
TOP tdollorst for dtomonth. (Od goW. 
ttfott pifces, strictly confidontiol 
CoMOAJJm

f OR hotp With on unwed preorsoncy 
CoH Cdno Giodrt^ Home, ^ort Horfh. 
Ttaos 1 10 792 n o
SPiClAUZiNG in children's hoir 
shoping Gilded Cogr Reouty Solon 

11742
HANDICRAF TfcRS ond Artists 
icofhs now beint rented for re Otdt 
Summertime Folr. iune 2 4 0  Odes 
so M2SS]lorH2 7lOI

MARY KAY 
COSMETICS

Sybit Afoiioce OO soo
Jeen iNotson 094 tOS

B O O K K E E P E R /
P L A Y M A T E
AvdIldMg Full Time

.358 and Hour 
(Full Accounting A Games) 

Buslness/Persondl Computor 
697-5249

STRONGEST 
OVER-THE-COUNTER  

DIET AID EVER!
REXAAL Pbrrwbtr* It It b »  metl 
dawpriul riducme *M ever rttMtrd 
tat puMw utf reitliout «  pttvripiwn' 
74 dty tuaply SrM b  d4y tuMNy 
t7 M ir-t dvditobto 4i

PRICE CRAW LEY'S 
REXALL DRUG 

IN THE VILLAGE

D IVO RCE
SDOplus court tees 

AAosi uTKdntested cases 

JIM T OSBORN
Altar ney 4 Counwlgt

tl lm>
(ftSISAiniM

SHAKLEE
PRODUCTS

Yes' b t hdvt *R R » yrtBiwm. ctapn 
MedrdducttdtWLeyveCeimHict. « *  
•tsp B «* Re* lictols tar cOTm*r<<t 
bpndtv ttaouW SPtarde* PiMsrcdN 
bprwt you c«mt 4P44JI7 or 4M kSTi 
Rmr 4 fume* tf WI7 Owitan

Lail and Faimd
lo s t M*v 1 tartwto Cttmtn Sl«v 
twrd mto brown M  btpek CttoWcpI 
tor pud tP4 0#ys idt taSI. n t IM 
Altar SMStlM

Lert and Fewid
LOST drpv PtrsIPd C4t, dtcldwdd. 
In ylcinitv <0 ( M i t r i  Seboot Argp. 
Antwtri to Oukit 441 4444 or 
MSIM4

LO ST
Yellow Labrador 

Retriever
North Saddle Club area 
Brown colldr. 3 years old 60 
lbs. Reward Call 683 3061

REW A R D
PtokS* help ut find Nowv " Small 
btock pnd while mired breed Spenlel. 
lex mertiingt on feet Could bo prog 
noni botwtoringcollor ond'7t tags 
Oltoppoorod boy tb  Irotn wesltldo 
homo Chlld't pot Mutt know If tho't 
Olivo or dood

444 3094

Money Loans Wanlad
TOP Sdollirtt tor dtimndt. old gold, 
o ililt  placet, ttrictly confldenlloi 
Coll 443.1477
LMn SJ4404 ind Slirt rocdvlng SSW 
per monb Immodlitaly tar bo ntrt i 
ytori LMn tocurad bv Incotno prog 
prtv Oelollt 4446WI ovoningt ond 
wookondt

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

long torn) torm. ranch ond commer 
ciol Mont Alto roflnenclng 

LUBBOCK
MORTGAGE CO. INC.
METRO TOWER. 1770 Broedwey 

Lubbock. Tfies 7624K23

Schools, insIriKtioh

r *  JOIN THE 
■ EMPLOYABLES 

WE can teach you 

a  wriCi OHllliS HI 3 snitlK
■I  (118 IlffMCt HKIiM)

tTIM0CtA7HIC litaMlI
■  lOOUUriMC liintbl
B u c in u u i  ninoMi

4CC0VNTDIC klnad
DIAHIMG numbi

' MCtMHI tSilllUti
cowsspnoni

FNnTlUK
!• N'l*' I# m'stB'v'.p '^ feJ
'•414" 6 Wt
4.4 i4<Apr to ) apif**'3 BUry" W>l%

CALLbmmi
itoM ̂  (lepM dnieiw

COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE

i Dr *PtJ%
f '\j‘ ANTt I

l i '& io i

IS Mom Wanted
NEEOloborort S4 Mon hour Apply 
al Coltannol Slraet noil to TESCO

bAAE HOUSE ond dHivorv Licente 
ond good driving rKord o must Full 
time Compel tUSItl
TACO Bell help wenled tull lime, perl 
lime Oey or nighr thin NKeiob. tioal 
btohourtTIOrtorbMidkitt 007 7401
HELP wonted binchell't Oonul 
House. Oetiwood Men butt be to ot 
ntdor tioptnneremptoete
FULL time cotiuor Erperlence hetp 
lul but not nec ester V No phone cellt 
Apply 0177MN Big Spring to Minm*
•ESPONSIBLE tody wpntod to cpro 
Iw two thtiWon. oget 4 itid 4 in mv 
twmo Cbl thor 4, 447 4IM
NOW toOing opplictriont lor otrico 
heig E tgoritnco otoiorrod but npl re 
quwed Pleete cemect Mery Nmu 
444 7141
WANTED metier cerperWer end/gr 
crew. Iromert. o4c Compel HRI INC 
mWKhileFelH 417 77ld04iorOdetu 
1074741
HOUSEkEEPEe.ideyteweek Gen 
ft el heuie—rk. ipnte child cere Ret 
ereiHet Orentgerlclion MS IMS. 
ot7«ai
NEED tiperierKod ridar to (orr tor 
hortet buti be able to hendto pnkup 
and trailer Not e perl time lob Coll 
04)007’ oNfi S ■  pm
NE E 0 ewor lefKtd truck Briyor wib 
dietel liactor and boom unioeder 
ApplyolFeoborHtaCarpotS Midkin 
end indushtol
assistant lor countelmg ond diel 
cmlb Praior IVN or loirwono wib 
eMenoncemnurnnan 004 )47l otter I 
pm Oor mtoryiew
BOOkKEEPte Greet hsurs' Teke 
( herpe type 04M Suten. 44)4)11. 
Snerimg end SneMint PenotmH Set 
vice. )M4b bell
SAilS Beeutilulihin PrettiarcMeit 
let beture' SME^ten. i t )  4)11. 
Sneliing pnd Sntnmg Pfrtonnei Set 
vice. )M4 b  bell
THAI NEE leern bookkeeping, leke 
respenstailiN 4SM Chritli 04)4)11. 
Snotiing ond Snetimg Per tunnel Ser 
vice M tb  ben
sales lecel. neevbnightt vaiucie 
turmshed 40 4M Bi 0434)11. Snrilmg 
and Snrnint Pw ionnel ServKe. Ttii 
b  ben

She T)lidlmib'Krpor!â {iclr0nim
NEW RATES EEEECTIVE APRIL 1* 1979

WANT AD
ORDER FORM

WRiTE YDUR WANT AD HERE
p io o r a n n i  COST Of TOM AO. r«T lAca BOM M WAO n o vm o

PNONI

M 1 4 2 »

PNONE

612-422]

m (2) (3) (4) (5)

16) (7) (8) (9) (10)

(ID (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OE YOUR AD HERE
l»tlS  SHOWh 401 tiSIP ON MiatlFll INSIOtlONS NINIbUN CMltCI IS WOODS

M l 88 1 1 1 4 a 2 9 I I 14 II »
M2 M f l •an B*n •an •an •an M n M n M n M n

II

.1

IJ I I.N 6JS •Mi 9M IM IL » RM I7.M RM n.M
IJ I
M l

1,84
IJ I

7JI
tu i 3

MlM
iC n

IM 1112
11.94

RM I lM
HJI

RM 84J2
88,18

If U 8 M2 I.W 8W l U I 8M l4Jb RM Mill tM 18 J8
19 t S

44|
KN RM I lM RM IIJ8 RM 2146 M i ii.a

» b S m NM 1188’ M B 16,48 M i 21M M i 4141
I I LM *-41 RM IM8 RM I7.n RM H94 RM 4U2
It 7.88 f.n tm M Jl! RM Ill88 RM B J I M i 42 J(
I I
I Im

7Jt

» 3
HJ*i
IM I
IM I

«
8M

IM I

S I S

RM

s
I8.B
87JI
n j i

M i
RM
RM

88.91
IU8
MJl

CLIP AND MAIL-PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

hMsk for,
N A M E ____
ADDRESS .
a n ___

.Doyt, Bogkmmg 

PHONE_________

STAH. .ZIP.

tM M M C M n M M a
(U8 MR U M I at

j IM m O U N D  MPOfTHt-m iM AM 1

1 C U SSriE O  DEPT.
1 P. O .  l O X  U S O  1

M R T a M a n a n
n * 8 M p V M 8 l

I m i d i a n o . n x A S  79m  j

WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE
AuH Napalr

R O Y 'S
A U T O M O T IV E

601 North Main 
684-9568

15 years experience 
Minor tuneups 

$28 inc. parts & iabor.
Carpentry *  CaMnat
AVAlLASlc Metier Journeymen 
carpemer All typet cerpenicr work 
Hive toolt. will Irevel Befora 7 am 
aharipm, S63)47l _
CALL TheCuttom Carpamar. 4437S44 
tor add am. rapairt. cabinetry and 
new canitructlon In Midland tinea 
I4M

Concratt Work
CONCRETE Conttructign and rapairt 
Curbi. driytt. Iloort. loundallont. 
walki. ate Sarvice Midland 4) vtart 
Fully inturtd for your protaction Hel 
bart 4 Hetatrt Construction. 443)7)4
CONCRETE work Slabs, patios, 
Wlvewayt. tldtwalkt. etc Guaran- 
taad JoeMelandei.MSl7S7
HOOGE and Sons Patiot. driveways, 
slabs and all type concrate work done 
Free cstimalet 647 7146 or 447 M6S
PATIOS, drivewivs. stops or iny type 
concrtle work Jerry Tirplev. 
4444006
CONCRETE work, tidfwtikt. drive 
wfvs. curbs, tlebt.tndpeliot OuellN 
yrorkdone Free eslirrwlet 644 4407
CONCRETE work Piliot. wilkt. 
curbs, tiebt. concrete tewing Free 
etiimelet Fetl reluble service Spe 
cliliie In colored end erpoted pebble 
finish 64) 4114. 6ISI44S. or 617 XI74

OiHWorfc
P4B OIrt Work Btoding. drivewivt. 
lots cleirtd. collche 6nd fill dirt 
64}Sd04or 647 SI47
BACKHOE Service Good yird end fill 
dirt Courfeout. test end dependeble 
6430S4S, or 617 6A63
CARLTON'S Bickhoe Service. 
647 1444 All fyptt bickhoc work, tip 
lie tyttoim Bickhoc enuipped wib 
fiemmcr insured

ALL TYPfS OF OIRT WORK

be do GrubPing 

be Cillche end Cleer lolt

McCullough Welding
684-8568 or 684 5692

Foreman L.C. Baker

R O LLER S
BACKHOE SE R V IC E  

Septic systems, pools, service 
lines, storm cellars, pipe lines, 
h e u lln g  In su re d  C a ll  
6B3 936S

Maimm
light heuling. triih. tree limbt. etc 
Cell 447 )S47 or 444 741S
LIGHT heuKne. Irish. Niet. etc bill 
trim end remove trees 44) SIM

Maine Repairs, Remodeling
AOOom. dote m gereae. cirportt. 
turnkey Bonded end guirenleed 
M A N ACe 4BSI4M
CARPENTRY work remodelHig. pen 
elint. ilte vMvl work 4*4 M]7 iftor 
4
FOR horrie memtenerKF repiirt. 
pemtHig. imloted peliot. convert ge 
reget. bmld ttarege nputet In MM 
lend unce Its) 44M747
REPAIRS, remodeting. tendbletting. 
peiming. eceutticel ceilings Com 
merciel end resMemiel Bondad and 
iniurid Hanry Culp. aP447l4
THE House Ooctar Gencrei rapairt. 
rtmodHmg. pamtlng Frae eslrmatot 
Banded in Midlcnd 4S veert 
t a  ssae
residential amd Cammtrcial re 
maOHing raOKarting. add am. can 
varvom. cabmets. trims, petios. tire 
etocrt endraoting AH home repelr O' 
new work Bab Hodges 0*74)74
longhorn Camtruction Campant 
building cantrgeter tptcialinng in 
reem addillent. rtmodeling. and 
pamting Commarwal and resMantigi 
Funmurad Ca«M34iei

R E S ID E N T IA L
Rrmodrling Rapair Comtruction 
Canvartiort Add On Coumartap 

PaudingRapairV Etc 
Ettimalet and RelararKet 

WALLACE AND PRICE 
quality  SERVICE in te g r ity  

697-3425

HOME REPAIRS 
(Of All Types)

AcXkllons. PRtlos. roolino, ce
ment work, fences, bath
rooms

Fast Servree 
Free Estimates 

CALL R. SCHARK,697-6294 

A N Y T IM E

AAR. F I X  IT
Frt* Estimates. Low Prices 
For all remodeling needs end 
renelrs Additions, eareoes. 
25 years experience Celt 
694-6726 Anytime

SMALL HOME REPAIRS 
AND REMODELING

Carports, familv roatm tun oarciws. 
cane rata work. totKe rapeirs end ell 
kmdi ot home rapeirs Far fast. trac. 
tawettimates

CALL A N Y T IM E  
694-4083

Insviatlan
APPLE-CASS insulation  For be 
beat inaulitlon lab. el be bett price b 
town call JHn A«pto tor trae estimeta 
4M)4I7

M YOU hAb« to S «>09<i
ngw6 fo humire<l̂  of h4ro4 h hunfef$ 
thgt %NOp Aos d«i<Y To put
Tht Wgnt A(t$ TO W07 6 (t‘4lMI7 67?7 
•n #<1 vt̂ pr *mM Amwvr BrM vOw

JwiUorlal Safvica
CARRASCO'S Jpmtarial Sarvict Con
tract ctoamng. rpsldantlal, commar- 
clal. floors waaad Mtkican Hit 
IMatod and pollshtd) 414TIM

GRANDMA IRENE'S
CLEANING SERVICE 

We clean the old fashioned 
way like grandma used to. 
Homes, small commercial. 
Insured and (xmded. Weekly 
or bi-weekly 683 8951,

MAKE IT TWINKLE 
WITH STARR 
CLEANING

Residentiil A Business 
insured Reterencn 

Cirpets Cieined 
Clii 644 764)

Lawn A Garden Service
AFFORDABLE v«rd work, mowing, 
edging end clipoing Ceil 694 1536 or 
694-3700
TREES trimmed and removed 
Heddet. eiievs, mow and edge Oe- 
perYdabte lervice 6t4 9964
MOWING, edging and tilling Call 
after 12 noon for free estimates 
694 4)90
TREE service, shrvb' pruning, shear 
ing Experienced lawn service, spray 
•n9 617 4230 or 664 4015
JOHNNIE Currie's Yard Work Yards 
mowed, alleys cleaned General clean 
up 667-0319
ATTENTION Home Owners Let Jim 
out Jn your new yard or take care of 
your existing yard 563̂ 6666, For Free 
Estimates
JKliL LAWN SERVICE Speciai'ting 
in conr̂ >lete lawn, garden service 
Rota tilling, seeding, mowing, edging 
694 7979

M A R T IN 'S  
T R E E  S E R V IC E  
Specializing In

Renovating, yard icalplng, 
mowing & edging, tree and 
shrub trimming. Call after 6 
PM

682-8799 
or 682-5095

C O M P L E T E
Landscaping, rersovdting, till
ing, cleaning, tooping and re
moving trees.. Shrubbery 
trimming, putting In yards 

C H A R L IE  BROWN 
682-4587

M A N U E L 'S  
LA N D SC A P IN G  

& T R E E  SE R V IC E
Experienced service tor your 
tree and etl your planting 
needs. Also Lawns, yard up
keep, and flower beds F REE  
ESTIMATES.
682-7862 after 6 PM

LAWN C A RE  
SP R IN G  CLEA N -U P
Mowing, edging, pruning 
and tr im m in g . F low er 
beds cleaned. Free esti
mates.

682-9808
OLD YARD MAN 

Gomg back into busitwst Tima to gr* 
your yards rtadv Scaipwo artd com 
bing Shrub trimnung and bad ctoan 
ing Altovs and gtn*ral ctoan up 
baakly and inordhty irawing CaM be- 
tara • am and attar t  pm 

aaa s*74

Lawn Mower Repair
WHY *ail an irto«to< rtoair Hava 
yours dona early Call 007 Mad
CAS angbrs tunad. rtbu<lt. Iramts 
ON Mid. pamltd. btodts sharptnad 
Pickup and delivery M) 7400 affer 
t M

Masonry Wort

FIREPLACES
A m e r ic a 's  Lead in g  
Fireplaces installed as 
low as $1295. You select 
the brick, we do the 
re s t .  684-8651  o r 
684-4236.

Miscellattaogs Service
STORM SHELTERS

Preltcr yeur family *>ib be best cus 

Sam built storm sKerter Call Seven 

Censtruclien Inc tor e Free EstI 

mete

ta4aS4SortB74ik] '

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

MEDICAL SERVICES

CONTICM A
MEOKAl 
DIVISION 

Nurses and 
V  sittars

^  Part tima 
A faN tiaia.

' lor je enough to serve 
small enough to core "

5634838 
684-5668

Miscellaneous Service

S& J  SECURITY  
CONSULTANTS

Security surveys and esti
mates. Locks installed, doors 
hung, windows blocked, patio 
doors secured, etc. 694-2151 or 
697-2367.

T I D Y  C A R
Has Come to Midland

Tidy car preserves 4 shine, will not 
herm peint, protects paint, won't leave 
buffing marks, and leaves a smoob 
glass like shine It's not a wax. It 
outshines wax lobs Come bv Big 0 
Service Station at 3)07 Andrews Hwv 
lor a free demo to see how your car 
will look. Call 444 7661 or 644-4531

Mobile Home Moving
MOBILE home moving, onchoring 4nd 
set up C4ll SUnton, 7ta-7l70 _
MOBILE home moving. Local or long 
dIstarKe Blocking, unblocking, an 
charing. Midland. 643 7ISI

Painting A Paper Hanging
HODGES Painting, commercial, resi
dential Taping and bedding, acousti 
cal ceilings Call Ronnie, 6*7-5446. '
EXPERIENCED painting Interior or 
exterior, repeirs Free estimates Call 
Henry BYown. 613*1)4 4tf*r 6 pm. _
BRObN'^pIntlng Exterior end Into 
rior Fence building, free estimetes. 
^I3^0r6*)*7l4eftcr6
JCytNSON'S Peint Service Inside ind 

24 veers experience No drinking 
smoking Free estimates 4*4)744.

PAINTING *nd papering Acoustic 
ceilings, tape and bedding Cell Claude 
Norris 416136)14
CAN do it tor less Exceptional ouilltv 
Excelleol references Spray or brush 
Free estimates. Steve Lutrcll. 
447 71)9
PAPERHANGINC. painting, well re
pairs Oualllv iMrk. dapendebto, neat, 
clean No smoking, no drinking 
543)7)4. 543)))*

N A P K O  Paint
Now at

M O D E R N  FLOOR  
& R E tBO D EL IN G  

682-7391
3105 W. Industrial

Rooting
COMPOSITION, shakts. and m*ttl 
Bonded and guaranteed MAN tCo 
4(31410
ROOFING and remodeling OW and 
new roots Guaranteed end bonded 
40-4)40

C O M P L E T E
RO O F IN G

Crdvel. hot tar, wood shingle 
and leak repair. References, 
all work guaranteed.
Call 6t3-6B49.

IS

Sawing Machim Rapair
be are a little b<l higher ban most 
ptnpto but we have ouality and quality 
rMts more but lasts a lot longer
SEW IN G  M A C H IN E  

SU P P LY
SALES A

REPA IR  SERVICE  
2314 West Dhio A 800 South 
Terrell. Phone 683-8088 or 
683-2332.

EXPERT REPAIR 
SERVICE

All makes and modets (SEWING MA 
CHINESI All work guaranteed Bill 
Godwin, rtsidint ot Midland 14 years 

Call #44 )744
Fra* pick UP and dHIvtry

Tractor Mark
FOR mowing, shraddlng end discing 
on vacant lots ar acraagt. call 
*4447)4

OphoKtery
PEARCE upholstofy Fra*tstimatas. 
savings on fabric, traa pickup and de 
ttorv C*liaB31*)5

Water Wall Sarvice
WATER walls tar Midtond sbe* las) 
Lobs Company. 487-4)4)

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

INFUTION FIGHTING PRICES 
ON ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS

24HOUK$IWCT$IKVICE
Wg iMitt tfcg btH ggwtf gRtrfpiiigtit wfdg to |t« 
rggts, im I# «n4 froast out of yovr Ung.

NMb Stwor Ling........................  ^21.50
Sinks, lavntoriti, Wntlmri,
Tnhs, Shgwtrt, Rngr Drains............. $22.50

W«f tf H totf SpBcids

4 0 | d . . . $ 1 l5 .9 0  3 0 h <...$17S .90  20 | « L . .  $165.90  

AN p k ts indvNg inttnNntion 
nndfr norasnl conditions.

Wmrn laratea Uw4...................................................... t t .N  a Hat
itralaa Cai.. . . .  , T . ............. .................Wai t t l .N  Ntw ttS.N

RED PARSON
6444414

1$ Mflo Wonted
NATIONAL Truck Stop. toolWav HIM 
Rtad at I 74 nttds front help Starting 
salary IM7 monbiv a*4JNI tar ln4or 
mation
NE E 0 hataar to pump gas and ktoit on 
evstamars Also to htlp in bock shop I 
M S. Satardav 4 to 7 Sam* Sdturdtvs 
oft M arb yU )) 563(478
WANTED, inglura ptrson tar srstek 
bir, must bt M t  to grill cook ond Wilt 
on custarngrs SSk day waak Call 
McKay. 4*4(481________
general msblananc* man madid 
tar iggrlmiiit camptoi Eiwarianc* 
nuaiaary Ratardncii ragutrtd. Sola- 
ry wan CdRMMTIS
COROOMINIUM Preiact Licansad 

I M latadrklan naadad i
5Slb* I

tim* Sttorv 
unitn Kdle. Ratarncas rg- 

«w i(C *H  413171%................
EX-KHOOL Band Mambar wib 
knoirMdat i f  baikktdplrw miOid tar 
invtntarv Clark Call ia -* l)l tar ap-

LEAOS. ttadL leads, if you ar* ngl 
nsaking 4488 to WO a wMk and tr* b  
satos. canlact Wavnt Ihtrldan al 
543041)

WANTED CATV Mchnlclan. Salary 
carnratmurata wib ttwarlanc*. Sand 
rggwnt to Camraunktbta tt Texdi. 

1874 Rldnihina. Taxis 747M.

IS two Wanted

M A IN T E N A N C E
M A N

Needed tor apartment 
complex. Experience 
required.

682-6M8______

iM  W7(
ary-ffH

BOOKKEEPER WANTED Small 
bMkkaiaba wB lax firm mtdi Bob- 
kaiaw. AN pkMM (t  badMaagra^ 
BWr*a. M«gi Bt tH k im l m  m  tan- 
Ittv. NwMmWwrv ataett. 0 n -m > .

OUALIPIEO tardtnar wib knowl- 
4 d i at landKipa dtstan midid tar 
Niirtinmt complex Salary nagotla- 
blt Rafarancts rtgulrad Call 
1B7I7I( ..........................

H E L P  W A N T ED  
PETROLEUM ENGINEER 

Active Independent has open
ing foe engineef with 2 plus 
years experience In drilling, 
production and reservoir cngl- 
nearlng. Salary competitive. 
Beneflh phis car. Please m A3 
mit resume and M lary desired 
to:

W.C. RENTDN
C/oM ACNATEX CORP.

OllOtvtotan
Suite 405, 1 Marlenteld PI.

M idland
NEEOEO Ewrtancad'ShMt Mttal 
Man. Otad Pay. Mud Rdtcatata Fori 
SItektariTtM*. CeN FIdi Pmrglt al 
(fist M32216........... .. , . .
WANTED Palntars HttMr. Can um- 
yirMl Pabtlnt Sarvice at 48*41)1

IS Haig Wanted
MIDLAND Hilton now taking applica- 
llens tar courtyard bus boys and part 
tifflt bartatxter-wallrns Must b* 1) 
v*ars oW or elder Applv b  pcrsonnfl 
ebc* Noptxbtcfllsptodst.
PART Time Assisteni Manager tar 
Adult Onto Aparfmtnls. Exptritnctd 
prttarrtd Hours not competibta wib 
second tull llm* lob. Royal Cr*st 
Apertments. 4181 Andrcm Ht^nety.
HELP wentfd Experienced apert- 
m*nt mabtananc* man, tar Odtssa- 
Mldland arta. invtstmant Proparty 
Management, Inc. Aiipto et Hyde Perk
Aperfments OT* W. Wadjy;_______
NEEDED ilN's-LVN's In e small 
rural hospital tor gencrei duly. Con
tact Oirgetar ot Nursts betwodn * am 
end )  pm. Monday through Friday. 
Rankb Counto HM^al Olsirict. IMS 
Eliiabeb, Rankb, ttxas
REGISTERED loboratorv tachniclan 
erantad as (Npartmenl head at Com- 
nxblto Ganarat Hospllal b  AixTews, 
Texas Eiceltonr Mlary, bantflts, and 
working conditions Call Admlnislra- 
Mr or OIrecfjr of Nursifig at S2344IL
LINEN sugplv and uniform routa man 
needed Good warkbg corxNtlont Ex- 
cdlenl Mlary Paid vKOttan attar tm- 
ptayed I year Must have commercial 
drivers Mctrae and b* ol good chorK- 
tar Applv b Dtrson 71) Snub Maritn- 
ttaW.__________ __________
CHALLENGING Opportunity tor 
growb erib a ntw branch at a Slat* 
Wide Company, it y«u eniov mtatkig 
new paepta end htvt btsic Mcrettrlol 
bins Rill tab mdvbt tar y*w. OfRontf- 
dbta, wmna to taom. CoR m i n t

HeIpWaitttd

PUBLIC RELATIDNS 
College helpsl Enthusiastic 
prsonellty! Self-starter. Entry 
level. Car -* expenses. $10,- 
500. BJ, 683-6311.

SNELLING and SNELLING
Personnel Service
-.--MW W. Well______

T R A IN E E
Assistant production clerk. 
Lite secretarial duties, nice 
office, tree parking. $750. 
Christ!, 683-6311.
SNELLING and SNELLING

Personnel Service 
____  2004 W. WbM

P I P E  L I N E  
S P R E A D A A A N
Must be experienced in 
all phases ot Oil & Gas 
pipe line construction.

(8171572-131?

O F F IC E
Busy front office! Reception
ist. Advancement opportunity 
here. Park tree. $550. Susan, 
683-6311.
SNELLING and SNELLING

Personnel Service 
2004 W. Wall

IN V O ICE  C L E R K
Oilfield equipment. Casual at
mosphere. Opportunity. $650. 
Susan, 683-6311.

SNELLING and SNELLING
Personnel Service 

___ 2004 W. Wall

H A N D Y  H U T
Checker needed, 4 to 11 
pm weekdays. Po ly 
graph given. 2703 W. 
Cuthbert.

S E C R E T A R Y
CPA Firm h45 ooenlng lor Secretary 

Consider able statlsllcal typing end 
some bookkecolng Salary open end 

will depend oo experience Reply; P 

p. Box 717, Midlend, Texas 79747

PARKVIEW HOSPITAL
NEEDS LVN'S 
ALL SHIFTS

Excellent shift differential end charge 
ditferenttol Pev goes up for experl 
ence Confect Director ot Nurses 
4135491. ext 40

PART time, mature person 
preferred. Smell local office. 
No office skills or experience 
necessary. This Is people 
work. I will train. Apply In 
person, W ednesday and 
Thursday, 11 am to 3 pm. 
R E N T A L  S E R V IC E S ,  60S 
West Ohio, Rm. 3.

SE ISM O G R A P H
P E R SO N N E L

Experience Preferred.

Seismic Technology, Inc. 
685-4321

SA LES  POSITION
Open tar Special Person who cniovs 
working with better ladles clothing 
er<d ecccseortos Satorv plus commlv 
swn erxl generous clombe discount 5 
day week RetarerKes Call Mrs John 
son it CHRISTV'S. 4471)57
LVN‘s-3to I I  tull time 
LVN's-11-7 tull time-shiti dif 
ter entlal
A ID E S  Need all shifts, 11-7 
shift (Ntferentlal

Apply In person 
Director ot Nurses or Admin
istrator

WESTGATE MANOR 
NURSING HOME

7404 N Midland Or

S A L E S C L E R K
Sharp lady to work in Office. 

Supply Store. Answer phones, 
lake and fill orders. Excellent 
benefits, paid parking. Call 
682-9783 tor appointment.

C O U R IE R  D R IV E R
Full time & Part time. Must be 
23 & married or If single, 
25 & ovT'. Company benefits. 
Equal opportunity employer

Call 683-7811.
INVENTORY/stock clerk Manege In
ventory control ot bank supplies, assist 
avib othet printing end preterm other 
issorted duties Cell tar eppebfmenf 
Linlte Sprutri. persorwet dapartmenr 
Midlend National Bank 4137751 Ex 
tanstan 447 Equal (taportibltv Em-

EMPLOYMENT CounMlor. II YOU 
have be Mliito and desire to work 
wib peepta and twve htd Mtas or 
public contact cxetritnce, we will 
train you. We are be Nehon's largest 
wib 4N offices caest-lgceest. Mrs. 
Hansler, IBTOII. Snetlino and Srwll- 
b (  Peridnnet S ^ ke, 7004 W. Wall.
CASHIER to work ta district otnet ot 
Insurance campeny. Must be able to 
tope end htrxllc ntoney. High school 
greduata. S day week. 4 to 4:M. Applv 
Soubwtstern Gcnerel Lite insixence 
Compenv. Cell Thursday or Friday 
atter t .M  a m. for appointment. 
4137174
HUMAN rtlettans Council OIrtetar. 
Minimum regulremonts Bachetar's 
dtgrte. experlancc b  idmbistrattan, 
communications, public ralatigns, 
porsonnel, and tlnanclal mandgnntnl. 
Willingness to work wib ell ethnic 
groum. For btarmattan cell be HRC
eljj-t-Mj*-_________________ -___
SUMMER tab? Staff positions even 
able tor New Mexico mounteb cemp. 
Need counsdtars I) vetrs or oWer, 
activity coordintlors, handymen, 
nuTM, cooks. Applcations available el 
1904 Ctder Sarhies. or call Joy Wyatt. 
Camp OIrtetar, in Lubbock, 1)04) 
713m,_______  ______________
MAINTENENCE hciptr naadad lor 
yard. Roustabout. Job consists at loarF 
Ing pipas. tires, parts, and etc. 4 
haurs.ptr dty. Monday brougti Frl- 
dty. Hourly rata at $4. Exceltanl com
pany bantflts. For bltrview contact 
be personnel otfict of The Permian 
Cdtitarttlon. Garden CItv Hlghwav 
8?tol Opjorlibihr Empteier. M/F.
PARTS man netrtad. I veer of auto- 
mahve or truck parts txptrlance rt- 
qulred. 4 hours par day and rotating 
shift. Silgrv camrtwnsurata wib * m -  
rltnct. Ekcattant cempinv btnetlts. 
For intervidw contact be perionntl 
etilct-at The Parmton Corporetlon. 
Gerdm CItv hwwmv. Eoual Dppotiw- 
n ^  Emptayer. M/F. ____ _____
NURSING Home Trablnt Coordine- 
tas State aopreyed IreMno coordbie- 
tar, bA. 17 years expertanct In social 
field. II monb AsssIsUnt Nursing 
Home AdmMsIrator atakbo position 
as NursbgHomtCoordbitar Contact 
Margie 1Tan«ion, 1404 Cactus, big 
Spring. Taxes 74770. Call work 
M37W.hemtM378)l.
BABYSITTER wantad bdib hlng Juno 
4, $ Bdvs 4 wttk. Call a fftr 4

RECEPTIONIST, ptoasonl Mt toba 
BWsoMiity. Good an tatachom. CtM 
tar apDobtmanl 4*7-01)

IS HtIpWBftttd IS HeipWBBttd

THE MIOUND REPORTER-TELEGRAM

Has an Immediate opening 
In the Dll Department for

C L E R K  T Y P IS T
Minimum of 45 WPM required 

40 hour Week, 8 to 5,
Monday thru Friday

Apply In Person To 
Billie Slemmons

201 East Illinois

O IL  & GAS

ACCOUNTANT/OFFICE MANAGER
MIdland/Odessa area, drilling contractor and oil 
& gas operator has an immediate opening for an 
ACCOUNTANT-OFFICE M A N A G ER  with oil & 
gas background. 10 years experience desired. 
Responsible for all accounting functions. Excel
lent working conditions and benefits. Salary 
commensurate with experience. Send resume 
to:
BOX J-25, c/o Midland Reporter Telegram, 
P.O. Box 1650, Midland, Tex. 79702.

E N G IN E E R IN G  A SS IST A N T
Well established and growing engineering firm seeks a Engi

neering Assistant to work with reservoir and proptrlv evalua

tion group In Its Midland office. Duties will Include a variety o t, 

assignments requiring a highly motivated, organized, analyti

cal Individual wth a strong backgrcxjnd In mathematics and 

petrolaum terminology. Excellent working conditions and 

company benefits. Salary based on previous experience. Send 

resume and salary history to; Personnel Dept. Box L-l c/o 

Midland Reporter Telegram, P.O. Box 1650, Midland, Texas 

79702.

M ID L A N D  R EP O R T E R — T E LE G R A M  
Has Opening In

PHOTO— C O M PO S IT IO N  
D E P A R T M E N T

Requires typing speed of 40 words 
per minute

Hours: 3:45 PM-12;30 AM  
(xood pay and 

full package ot benefits

Apply In person to B ILLIE  SLEMMONS, 
201 E. Illinois

A U T O A A O T IV E  
M A I N T E N A N C E  P E R S O N

Job consists of servicing, wash and grease and other mainte

nance on 13 unit fleet ot cars and pickups. Must be able to 

maintain records. Tune-up and other light repair experience 

helpful. S-day week-AAonday thru Friday. Full package of 

company benefits. References required.

Applv to Personnel Dept.

M ID L A N D  R E P O R T E R — T E L E G R A M
201 E. Illinois

DRILLING & PRODUCTION FOREAAAN
Needed imnnedlately for expanding oil & gas 

ccxnpany. Experience a must. Competetive sala

ry plus expenses & auto.

Contact G. M. Gutman, 684-5567

WILLIAM B. WILSON & SONS

511 W. Texas 

Midland, Texas

Tinnie Mercantile Co., New Mexico Restaurant Co. 

since 1961 with 13 locations thru out New AAexIco and 

Texas Is looking for aggressive individuals Interested 

ifKa Menagement Training Program with Excellent 

Dpportunitles. Salary commensurate with Experience. 

Excellent Company Benefits.

SEND CDMPLETE RESUME TD: KIT CDLLINS, 

BDX 1000, RDSWELL NEW MEXICD, 88201.

___ An Egual Opportvnltv Eniptoytr M/F

BLOCK LAYERS
Must Be Qualified

Top Wages
CONTACT: J E R R Y  P A T T E R SO N  

P E R M IA N  M A LL  
42nd 8. TANGLEW OO D  

ODESSA, T E X A S
Equal OpportumtY Employer

L V N
F O R  D O C T O R 'S  O F F I C E

GoDd working conditions and hours. Send 
resume to Box J-24, c/o Midland Reporter- 
Telegram , P.O. Box 1650, M id lan d  T X  
79702.

DR. P E P P E R  BOTTLING CO.
...now has openings tor ROUTE SALESMAN. Good benefits 
and working conditions. Applv In person only.

T R I - C I T Y  B E V E R A G E ,  INC.
2101 Market St. Midland

IN R U Ic S s ^ ^ i^ M E X IC O  
Full tinw enwtoyWit boltar cxptrl. 

•net ntetssirv pkn knonrtadg* ot til 
phdws at kitchen oparitlons. Agpiv b 
ptnonat:
K IN G S SU PER -CLU B  

or Call DON K IN G
.. J505J157-518]____
SECURITYOFFICERS

•URNS INTERNATIONAL SECURI
TY now IMS opwiinei tar lull and part 
tbta autrds. Applkants must htv* 
ctadr poikt rtcord, car and tal*phon*. 
Rdtlnd md seml-rtNnd ptrsons wel
come. For ptrsontl btarvtaw com* 
bv...

4341 Andrews Highway 
MkRend, Texes

sssasz)
An E9y*IO®»rhbl!y Employ^

1974 C U T L E S S  SU 
P R E M E  

C2502 Neely 
8 track 

Good tires 
Vinyl roof 

Silver and maroon 
Calt483-2S89

S E C R E T A R Y  
PU BL IC  R E LA IO N S  
Get in on ground floor of a 
new M idland company. 
Need enthusiasm and light 
typing. W ill be assistant to 
general manager. $700-up. 
6834)033 or 683-8090.

PO ST IN G
C L E R K

W* ttaid a Mature person tar c*suel 
oftk*. Mud b* M *  to UN W kty 
tddbg macMn*. db ll«M tvpbg, «nd 
answer phone. Non-intaker.

SITS wtakto to start 
Cell Patsy, 48*44*5 

_____b*tw**n8*nd4:».________

SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE  

S erv ice  business me- 
chines in customer's of
fice. Printing or electron
ics experience a big plus. 
Call 563-2249 for appoint
ment.


